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A Hereford man fell 10 feet to the
bottom of a pit and was overcome by
fumes in the pit on Monday morning
at Park and U.S. Highway 385 in
Hereford,

Two firefighters attempting to
retrieve Johnny Brownlow were also
overcome by fumes when a hose
pumping oxygen iruo the 50-foot hole
was accidentally turned off.

Brownlow was doing work for
Brownlow Brothers at the old service
station on the sou thwes t corner of the
intersection. The property is being
Cleaned and renovated for a Little
Caesar's Pizza store in the ncar
future.

Brownlow was riding a cable to
the bottom of a pit where gasoline-
contaminated dirt had been excavat-
ed. Brownlow had gone about 40 feet
when the cable snapped, sending him
to the bottom of the hole.

Rescue personnel from Hereford
Emergency Medical Service and
Hereford Volunteer Fire Department
were called to the scene. Firefighters
lowered an air hose into the pit, and
volunteer firefighters Paul Hamilton
and Blaine Provence were lowered to
help Brownlow.

While the firemen were trying to
help Brownlow, a valve on the air
hose was turned off.

"It. was supposed to have been
turned higher. and it got turned the
wrong way," explained Fire Marshall
Jay Spain. Hamilton and Provence
were quickly overcome by fumes and
were pulled from the pit.

Brownlow's' brother, James,
agreed to ride the cable into the pit to
help his brother. He was fitted with
an air pack from the fire department.

"He knew exactly what it looked
like down there, what the situation
was," Spain said. "Plus, we needed
to get him (Johnny) out of there. We
dido' t think he was badl y injured. but
we felt the first priority was to get
him out of there. then worry about
injuries."

James Brownlow, wearing air
equipment, rode the cable to the
bottom of the pit and affixed a
harness to his brother. After giving
his brother fresh oxygen, they rode
back to the surface. James Brownlow
carne up holding onto the cable with
both hands while his legs were
wrapped around his brother.

Johnny Brownlow, Provence and
Hamilton were taken to Deaf Smith
GeneraJ Hospital. Provence and
Hamilton were checked over and
released. Brownlow was kept
overnight for observations.

Cablevision
will move to
new quarters

Hereford Cablevision will
move into new quarters at 119 E.
Fourth in Hereford this weekend
after the merger of the local
branch of Bluebonnet Savings
with AmWest Savings Associa-
tion.

Bluebonnet's assets in
Hereford will be assumed by
AmWest at the close of business
Friday. Hereford Cablevision will
move from its present location,
126 E. Third, over the weekend
and will be open at the new
location Monday.

loy , eneral manager
of the cable c pany, said
Hereford Travel Ce ter and Texas
Suga er Grow Association
will still their offices in
the building.

Ames said the new location
would give Cablevision customers
considerably more par.king space
and a drive-up window. H~ also
said external and internal cosmetic
appearance changes for the
build.ing are planned immediately.

The building was built by Hi
Plains Savings and Loan Associa-
tion. It takes up almost a half-
block or space and has parking fur
about 60 vehicles.
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Brother rescues sibling from deep pit
James Brownlow has his legs wrapped securely around his brother, Johnny, as a cable pulls
them to safety Monday. Johnny Brownlow fell 10 feel to the bottom of a 50-foot pit when
a cable broke. Johnny Brownlow and two firefighters were overcome by fumes at the bottom
of the hole. The two firefighters were retrieved, then James Brownlow was lowered to the
bottom of the pit. Additional pictures are on Page Two. (Photo by Jay Peden)

Police arrest robbery suspects
Church. Ruiz was beaten in the head
with a club, and was kicked several
times.

Ruiz was taken to Deaf Smith
General Hospital for treatment of his
injuries.

Police initially investigated the
incident as an assault until Ruiz
discovered his wallet was taken
during the assault. Police had already
arrested a person for evading arrest
in the case. That person told police
that Ruiz's wallet and money were
taken during the assault.

Hereford police have arrested two
persons in connection with an assault
that turned out to be an aggravated
robbery last Friday morning.

R igovcno "R igo" Mendoza, 21, of
Hereford, is in Deaf Smith County
Jail in lieu of bond. A juvenile, IS,
was al so arrested. J uven ile authorities
have detained him at a youth facility
in Lubbock.

Police say Romero Ruiz, 44, was
chased for three blocks by several.
men before he was caught and beaten
in the parking .Iolof San Jose Catholic

•
Three juveniles, 14, 15 and 16,

have confessed to a pair of burglaries
in the 500 block of E. Park.

The three boys have confessed to
breaking into the businesses on June
3; they broke into the businesses
again on Sunday, taking about $1.500
worth of goods.

Juvenile crimes investigator
Richard Bachus said the youths will
have their cases heard by juvenile
authorities.

City approves grant ap,.liea .io
Hereford's city commissioners

voted Monday to go after a grant for
an Olympic-size pool in north
Hereford.

The council met in a special
session Monday afternoon for a
plJblic hearing on agrantapplicauon
to the Texas Parks and Wildlife Dept
The grant must be submitted by
Friday, and the city should know
whether it will receiveup to 5500,000
within two month . The decision to
apply for the grant doesn't obligate
the city LO build a pool.

The state funds will come from
"sin taxes" on alcoholic beverages,
tobacco products and other sources.

ity officials earlier proposed a
mailer pool, but opposition in the

last week made the city look at pools
the same size or larger than the
current pool at Dameron Park.

An Olympic-size pool, 45x 165
feet, would be 75 percent larger than
thecurrent pool. A Junior Olympic
pool, 82x75 feet, would be 49 percent
larger. Another popular ize, 45x82
feet, would be 4.5 percent less than
the existing pool.

Each oflhe pools would come with
an extension or separate pool for
children. Each would also be
accessible for differently-abled
persons. That's one of the big reasons
the city is considering a new pool.

Another reason: the 47-year-old
pool a.tDameron Park has fallen into
disrepair. If the city were to consider

refurbishing the current pool, it would
cost at least $300,000. The city
couldn't gel a grant for refurbishing
the current pool ..

With any of the three pools, the
city will have to pay another
$500.,000 if it decides to build a.new
pool ..The Olympic pool, with parking
area, playground equipment, a half-
mile walkJng path, bath house,
overhead lighting and fencing, would
cost $1.057 million. The Junior
Olympic pool would run $1.003
million. The smaller pool would cost
$826,754.

If lhe city can', build the pool next
to th Y, it may have to again look at
the park 8.1 15th and Ave. H. Several
persons spoke out against that site.

A former Hereford woman was
found brutally murdered at her
southwest Amarillo mobile home on
early Sunday morning.

Christine Marie Sossaman. 26, is
believed to have been murdered
sometime Thursday. Timothy Tyler
Titsworth, 20. was charged with
capital murder. Bond was set at $1 Mrs. Sossaman's body was
million by Justice of the Peace Phil discovered by her mother, Inez
Woodall. . . . Bussey, about. 12:40 a.m, Sunday.

The bond was set high because of Mrs. Bussey, who lives in Hereford,
the charge and because Titsworth is . had gone to the ttaiJer because she
currently on probation in Gray county had not been able to contact Mrs.
for unauthorized use of a motor Sossaman.
vehicle.

Mrs. Sossaman was killed by at
least 16 blows with an ax, according
to Amarillo-area authorities.
Titsworth gave an oral, taped
confession to a Potter County deputy
admitting he struck Sossaman
repeatedly with an ax. while she was
sleeping Thursday.

Titsworth was charged with capital
murder because he is.charged with

taking several items from Sossaman's
home, including her credit cards,
billfold and coin purse. Titsworth is
also alleged to have stolen her 1991
Chevrolet. He was arrested in the car,
parked on an Amarillo street Sunday
afternoon. .

Mrs. Sossaman's survivors include
her daughter, Megan, Megan was
visiting in Hereford when Mrs.
Sossaman was murdered. Mrs.
Sossaman's husband. Shayne, was
killed in a truck accident in 1988 ncar
Guymon, Okla. They had married in
1987 in Paducah.

Services were to be held ~,

Co missioners
working through
$4.1 m-Iron plan

County commissioners worked to
balance a $4.1 million budget during
a long workshop session Monday.

Commissioners also agreed to a
plan for handicap accessibility to the
courthouse and county library;
accepted a plat for a new subdi vis ion,
Progressive Place, northeast of
Hereford; and other, routine, matters.

Herb Vogel, who lives north of
Hereford, said he was "very opposed"
to the Progressive Place plan. Chari. ie
Bell and Joe Davis have submitted a
plat that calls for 28 lots to be sold in
an area at the intersection ot North
Progressive and County Road 8,
about 1.5 miles northeast of Hereford.

"This is just like the deal south of
town," Vogel said. He was referring
to Coronado Acres. which was sold
by Bell in 5 acre lots several years
ago.

County Judge Tom Simons said
the county had no au1hority other than
to approve the plat submitted for the
subdivision. Simons told Vogel the
city of Hereford would have zoning
jurisdiction over the development
because it falls within thecily's five-
mile extra-territorial jurisdiction.

City Manager Chester Nolen said
the subdivision is on the city's agenda
for Monday.

Bell slid this morning that
Progressive Place would have "better
deed restrictions" than did Coronado
Acres. The 28 lots for Progressive
Place wit! be 2.5 acres, half the size
of parcels at Coronado Acres.

•
The budget for the 1992-93 fiscal

year, which begins Oct. I, is basically
the sam~ as the budget for the current
fiscal year.

Commissioners wrangled with
whether or not the budget should be
"balanced." County governors last
year de vel oped 8budget mal did not
rely on surpluses buill i.nyears past.
and continue that trend with a
balanced budget for the coming fiscal
year.

The ,county will finish the year
Sept 30 with a surplus of about
S800~OOO.That provid.cs (or atwo-
month cushion for the county. The
cushion is usually used during the fI U
before property taxes are paid.

The original proposal from COWlty
Audi tor Alex Schroeter had 8. deficit
of $27,000. Commissioners. with the
help of Counry Clerk. David Ruland,
were able to pare tile shortfall.

Commissioners will probably ha.ve
a budget hearing next month after a
final workshop on August 10.

•
Commissioners approved a plan

for an elec tron ic door on the east side
of the courthouse and at the library
en trance to improve handicap access
to the buildings.

Leaders still don't know what to .
do about the county museum,
Creating access 10 Ihe I~Story
building will probably cost much
more than all the work needed at die
courthouse and the library to comply
with the American Disabilities Act.

The county will have to spend a
total. of $2,500 (or automatlc doors
at the courthouse and Ubrary, and
about $12,000 on the counhouse
elevator. The elevator at. the
courthouse still would not totally
comply with the law, but would bess
close as the county could get without
having to spend at leasr $50,000 for
a new elevator.

•
In other business, commissioners:
--Set a hearing for .August 10 for

a Community Development Block
Grant for the Campbell SL arajust
outside the city. The ~ needs water
and sewer improvements.

--Heard a report on the county
museum and Black House &om
dlr Donna Broc.kman. The
museumrecordcd 6,046 visitors from
41 states and 11 countries.

--Accepted a non-negociabIe·check
for S4 7 ,000 from the Retired Senior
Vol unteerProgram reflecting lite
hours served by volunteers.

··Agreedto accept bids for health
m~urance.

••Agreed to participate inbuylng
8 new computer fOr the EXI&.:- on
Service, but put of[ a deci '00 OIl a
PC network for thccourtho _::

--Approved a W . Ie .
County 'Road 16. by Roy
Carlson.
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Deputies arrest six persons

Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arre.ated fourpenons over Ihe
weekcnd: a m~. 39, on 8. theft by check. warrant; a man. 22. for theft by
check; a man, 34. for driving while intoxicated; and a min. 28. on a OWl
jail commitment.

Reports over the weekend inthe county included two domestic violence
reports; civil dispute; criminal mischief; assault: forgery. and bUfJt-lary
of a habitation. -

Monday. deputies arrested a woman. 19. for theft by check charges in
Randall county and a man, 20. for violation of probation.
Police arrest 11pers'ons

Ten persons were arrested over the weebnd. by HerefordpoUceiDcll!ding
three men, 11. for minor in possessionofalcobol; two mcn and a woman
18, for minor in possession; a m~. 52. for theft and ficddous license plales;
a man, 33. for public intoxication; a mID. 20, for falac idenCificalion; a
man, 21, for displaying fictitious license p-.s;anda man, 19.on burglary
warrants.

Reports included assaults in the 200 block of Ave. H.Founb and Park
and 800 block of Brevard; burglary in the 200 block of Sixlh, with S1,000
worth of items taken, and in the 500blockofB. Park (seesrory.PagcOne);
furnishing alcohol to a minor in the 400 block of Paloma Lane; criminal
mischief in the area of E.hrk and U.S. Highway 60 and in the 200 block
of E. Fourth; theft of a bike in the 200 block. ·ofB. Fourth; civil problems
in the 300 block of Ave. C; domestic violence usaul.l in·1be 100 blottof
Lawton, but the complainant refused to file charges; runaway in me 960
block of S. Schley; disorderly conduct in the 600 block olE. Park; criminal
trespass in the 600 block of Irving and 900 block of Union; and assault
by threat in the 800 block of Brevard.

Police ISSUed10 citations and investigated three minor accidents over
the weekend.

On Mooday. police arrested a man.21, an waaarus for agrava&cdassault.
Reports included a civil problem inthe 100 block of S. douglas; assault

in the 900 block of S. Schley; phone barusment;theft of $14.97 wonh
of items from a s&«e;Deighborproblems in. the 300 block of Avc.H: domestic
and criminal uespass problems in the 400 block,ofN. 25 Mite Aye.; theft
of a bike in the 500 block ofGrand;tids sboodng BB guns in the 200 block
of Ave. I; and a person with mental problems.

Police issued three tickets Monday and investigated a minor wreck.

Chance of storms Thursday
Tonight, clear. Low in the mid 60s. South wind 5 to 10 mph.
Wednesday, mostly sunny. High in the lower 90s. Soulb wind 10 to

20 mph.
The extended forecast: Thursday. a slight chance of thunderstorms. highs

in the mid 80s. Friday and Saturday., partly cloudy. Lows in the lower to
mid 60s. Highs in the mid 80s.

This morning's low al K.PAN was 63 after a high Monday of 83.

News Digest
Worla/~atlonal

. WASHIN~~N -.President B~ushin.vited congrcssionalleaders to
dl~c~ss the Sllua~on .In J~. afte.r deciding to send a bauery of Palliol
missiles to KUWlUl.lII!~ ~ thud aucraftcarrier to the Middle East.

.~AMA.~ - A.U.N.~.~;lDarchldq·.agricultme
mnustry foematerial 0 w~ns ~s after lhc Baghdad government
secures agreement that neither Amencans. Britons nor Frenchmen will
be among the inspectors.

W~S HINGTON - The Senate is ready to use $229 million indefense
spending ~orprograms designed to help people and communities hurt
by the shr!nking Pentagon budget.

S~ FR.ANCISCO - Bill Clinton is under atlaCk from the Bush
administratien <!nforeign policy. and the Democrats' aides are seizing
on the 0PPOrtumty !O argue that the Republicans are running scared on
what should be th.elf sllongest campaign issue. .
.. SALEM,.9re-· - Nearly two yeus alta Oregon. VOIa'S.8RJIOVCd a measure

3lm~ atgeamg people off w~lfare and putting them to work allow wages.
the Idea has produced nothmg but a lawsuit.

B~A ~UKA'~-Hcrzegovina - ~ weary-eyed Muslim pisoner
and hISSerblll!' guard might have been friends before the Bosnian war.
No.w they 're bllterenemies at Manjaca prison. a "concentration camp ,.
to its inmates.

~ITfSBURC!~ - Striking newspaper employees tryingto bottle up
copies of the the Piusburgh .Press and Posr...Qazeue headed to distribution
cent~rsaroundthe city. On Monday. they prevented most copies from
leavang the main building. '

'YASHINGTON - In some trendy restaurants these days, the chefs'
f~ may be hotJellhan the stoves. New ck1hina companies lIe.springing
up ~ortoday:s chic chefs, who no longer have to Settle tor ill-fitting white
tumcs and tight, poJyester houndstootlr pants.

Texas·
. HOUSTON - The streets arc being SCI1lbbec1. the welcoming panics

are pl~ed and the Houston Asuos have been sent packing Oft along
road trip to leave the Astrodome "Vacant. ..
. HOUSTON 9 Officials with the GOP NIIicDI. ConYention have.mea.ed

~..000 hotel. rooms that had been reserve4far the Aug. 1.7-20conclave
m a move tharhas angered lOme hotel operaton.

AUSTIN: 'I'wo RJ'OI9'S that failed to wiD I covetalpm-mutuellicense
for a dc?g~CI08tr8Ck In Galveston County are accUJinJ Teua Racing
CommISSlon officials of violatin, nwneroualaWi. . ....-

DALLAS - Residents in a subdivision of expenlive boosea _. .
8,,:ay the welcome mal for a IraCI bome builder (bey IIY q ~
nClghborhood. ~and i.'"'' price.. y property values.DALLAS - The ~~I ~y of~Corp. pllDnedtojoin Iboblllle
forcootrol oItbe nabOD 1.IIqestJewek:r.wbich illftDPIizina in~-.
court. --~.1
.~L PASO - Striking farm workers saytho pay for picting-n
ISO t that OOLt""I'r-

SAN ANTONIO- Two brotbonacculCdof~,. £women 10tin lbe
wife or the el~brolher have ~ releued fromjlil aflerpoatiqcub
bonds of S10.000 each and &greem. to IUbmil to electronic moaitorin ••
· HOUSTON - A SoutbculTeUI man _yaM won·tretunl 10Medeo
!O prosecute a lawyer wbo cheated him OUI of tboataDda of doUan ill•
'shakedown scam." .. -
· . SAN~NlO -lmmiJ!lldon officiaJI are tryiq 10crICk down on
coonterfeulIlg and improve Identification by • • new venion of
the so-called ·'peen. card'· forreaidentalieu
· ~!lRT WORTH - One famUy-ewnecl weaein ..... aflCanriJ!ootin .1O~and ·.,booII aaewWllYe at In
10 counlry mUSIC. •

o
Obituaries

CHRISTINE.MJ\..RIE SOSSAMAN
July~6t 1991

Cht.istine Marie Sossaman. 26.
died Sunday. July 26, 1992.

Services were scheduled for 2 p.m.
today at Rix Funeral Directors Chapel
with the Rev. James Peach. pastor of
First Baptist Church in Vega,
officiating. Burial was to follow in
West Park Cemetery.

Mrs. Sossaman was born May 26.
1966 in Kansas City, Mo. She
married Michael Wayne Sossaman
on July 26,. 1987 in Paducah. Mr.
Sossaman died ins truck accident in
1988.

Mrs. Sossaman was a homemaker
and a Baptist. .

Survivors include her daughter,
Megan Laehae Sossaman: herfarher,
Vincent Gunsaulis of Kansas Cily.
Mo.; her mother. Inez Marie Bussey
of Hereford; two brothers. Vincent
Gunsaulis Jr., of Kansas City, and
Frank Joseph Gunsaulis of Hereford;
and her grandmothers, Dorothy
Settell of Tarkio. Mo., and Augl\lStine
Gunsaulis of Kansas City. .

The ramily requests memorials to
the Megan Sossaman fund at First
National Bank in Hereford.

CHARLIE BOWERY
July 22, 1992

Charlie Bowery. 42. of Pleasant
Hill (north of Clovis). N.M .• died
Wednesday, July 22, 1992,

Services were held Sunday at
Hamlin Memorial United Methodist
church with the Rev. Larry Heacock.
and the Rev. Rick Retterling
officiating. Burial followed in
Oklahoma Lane Cemetery by S teed-
Todd Funeral Home of clovis,

Mr. Bowery was born in Friona
and was raised in Donna. He moved
to Farwell in 1962 and graduated high
school therein 1968. He was a
veteran of the US Navy. He was a
cowboy and was in the Ilucking I

business. .
He married Cynthia Lea Norvell

on Feb. 14. 1984.
Survivors include his wife; two

sons, Brett Norvell and Shay NorveU
of the home; a daughter, Brandi
Norvell of the home; two brothers,
Joe Allen Bowery HI and Cecil
Bowery, both of Pasadena; two
sisters. Irene Montgomery of Portales
and Bessie Eogram of Farwell; hjs
grandmother, Velma. Magness of
Farwell; nine nieces and eight
nephews.

The famUy req uests memorials to
the charily of your choice.

BERT PAGE JR.
July 27, 1992

Ben Page Jr.•70, of Abilene. died
Monday. July 27. 1992.

He was the father of Mike Page of
Hereford.

Services were to be held a.t 2 p.m.
today at Aldersgate United Methodist
Church in Abilene with the Rev. Bob
Ford officiating. Burial waste follow
in Elmwood Memorial Park.

He was born in BUrkbUrnett. He
graduated from Wink. High School
and attended the University of New
Mexico.

Mr. Page was a terminal operator
for Chevron for 36 years an.dretired
in 1981. He was 3. veteran ohhe U.S.
Marine Corps. He was a prisoner of
war in World War 11. .

Mr. Page was a 32nd Degree
Mason. a Shriner and a member of the
Order of the Eastern Star. He was a
member of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars, Lost Battalion Association and
&he American Ex-POW Association.

Survivors include his wife, Elva;
a son, Mike of He.reford; a daughter,
Patti cia Dauphin of Dallas; and four
grandchildren. .

JAY GIDDENS
July 26, 1992

Jay C, Giddens, 69, of Springtown,
died Sunday in Azle,

He was the brother of Pauline
Hankins of Hereford.

Services will be held at 11 a.m.
Wednesday at Geo. C.Price Chapel
in Levelland with the Rev Phillip
Good:rum. pastor of Seoond B !pti t
Church,. officiating. Burial will follOw
in Citv of Levelland Cemetery.. I

Mr. Gi<klens was bcxn in 0Jdah0ma
and moved 10Springtown in 1989 from
Levelland. He married Juanita.Jewel
Roland on OcL 10. 1942 at Sulphllf,
0tJa. She died in 1987. He was a
veIa'8D of World War nand a member
of the American Legion and.Veterans
·ofFt:Rign Wi • He was a retired tool
pu her and. was a Bplist.

. Sl,I:tVivorsincludes SOD. RtMlger
ofFOfl Worth; 8daugbter. Nita Marie
Meyer of Fort Worth; - brother. Bill
ofTuc:son. Ariz.; four.' _IerS.Pauline
Hankin&ofHeteford.Emestine~w
of Phoenix. Ariz .•June Whadeyof
Rogers and.Patsy Smilh of Spin Ct.
Ok1a.; four ~dchildml; and three
put-gmndctiildten.

IHb pitat
P.TI~NTS IN HOSPlTA:L
S y Daily. Glady ...C. DeDison.

Lucy· .. ez Manual .n.11a-0I
,. I -_v ........
VM Hy. 10-- Mareno. Pablo
SaIazar_

~,~ue from pit
In the picture at"'Ieft. James
Brownlow bas pu~ on an air
pack and is bein8loweredin~
a SO-foot pit to rescue his

· brother. Johnny.' Johnny
Brownlow fell 10 feet to the
bottom of the pit when a cable
broke.as he was being lowered
into the hole. Below, volunteer
[ueman :BillWatts and an
unidentifiedrlJlefighler attend
to Johnny Brownlow after h~
had been brought to the sudace·
by his brother. Iohnny
Brownlow was taken to Deaf
Smith General HQspitai for
observation through Monday
night.
(Photos by Jay Peden)

i Letters to Editor'
Dear ecl1tor, .
'. 00 behalf of &he members of abe
Hereford Fire Depanment.1 WlDt to
say lbank you trom all of US to the
~iti~s that helped durinl .tM
me.dent on July .27.

, It was Blood feeling to see 10
many of. our residcnu: workina

· lQgethcr to' belp rescue the .~
· victims at lbe .slte. We give a bia

tJt,ank you. to I.bose that belpecl us.
. .' Mike WaHl, Cltlel

David Sp .... AUt. Clalel.

offenle;iud&mcm1llCl --.S200
fine. $234.50 c:oart. . COllI. Jr=.

Slate VI. Meluie Raod ,
theft ~ chect. owr$2Malder
judllllent IDCIICIIImICO.SI62 coart
ooI1l •.1uly 22., .

Statew.Md 1IIdIa:w.waa.29~.
e~a4lDI""one ,.. .......
l80daylinJaU ...... ·.$I62C011ft
costs. Ialy 22-

State VI. C.ema S..... 23.
theft bycbcd.CMr,..... ..
two .,.......180...,. jill.
ami .... .,,.... Sl50CC*lOOIII.

Cu.tom. tax woul' make
aftOidabl. vehlel. u~

"
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Don't let kids get bored
duri"ng extended road trips

NEWYORX(AP)_f'Mwedllft wbeo thoy arc.ecurcd by'lafcty or '
yet'" It's a question aslimolea as seat bellS." 1&e said. f01bey don',
nvel when cbildreo arelkJng{orlhe havctbcCrecdom IOcllmberupltaits.
ride. or nan outdooll when Cbdr hiJll-en~

Yet with aUUlc planniu., patenll ell>' bodies&« boredand,JatIcu 80
can help,make &hetime paU, ,quickly naturally •.frusUadoa (0110".,,"
and hlQJPUy for evcl}'ooe - :inclucli0-l S~nd.strQmDffcn the follcnvina
'the kids. . 'tips: _ .

"'The first mistab parenmmakc- Make sure chiJdreu are ,dreIIed .
is to assume Children ,will be, :comfortably. CbooIe comrortable,
entertained by the journey." IIY. cuual clothe"b. are cool or warm
Geoff Sundstrom oflhe American cnoU8b for dIe'~. Don't pick,
AulDmObilcAssociaI:ioo. "CIIikRn"s clothes dW wiD .faeod you oyer the
attentioo. spans arc shorter tban that . edge" if food spills on them. .'
of adults. :Syen if scenery is -Keepavarictyolspecialsnacks
constantly changing. they still Ioae on hand • raw fruillDd vogel8ble~"
inrelest quietl.y. to , .' .low-fat cl'IICten and cookies.

Sundsirun .saysthc IIIICOI1dmiItab - PIck • favorite 'lO,y or .&wo.
parents make is to assume dwPamilw' playtb~1I _are reassuring
children will. be able ito enreitain 'and calming far cbiklren away from
themselves. or rmd something IOdo home.
when tbey get bored in &he car. ~Bvea if it", DOt mUJic to your

"The conrancraeat of • car is ears. let die kids pi(:t.ndio lCadon
diffICult for children, even more so tlley like.

Jenna. Blankenship. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Morris B:lankenship of.
Hereford, was one of184 students at
A:bileneChlilisUan Universit.y named ,
10 the Pean's Honor Roll for the
spring 1992 semester. "

Blankenship is a 1990 graduate of
Adrian High School.

To make lite. honor roll, a student
must complete at least 12semeSl.er
hours for grades 8Ild earn 3.45 or
highcrgradc point average.

ACU Is a private liberal artS
college that offers 116baccalaureate
programs, 39'master's, programs and
enedocteral program though its five
undergraduate colleges, Graduate.
School and School of Nursing .. It is
one of the largest private universiues
in the Southwcstand is the largest of
the 22 colleges affiliated with the
churches of Christ.

Vlnton " Children". dlsplaye, .,,'
Willy Walker has,been ehosen as,the July children's dispJaycr at Deaf SmitbCou:n.ty Library.

, "He is showing his collection of eIcphru:tts which he has been. accumulating for ~ve years.

law degree ;' ~ ,.. i' '11..,
j

,

KarriLynn"Vjn",~.da.gbterof n: An...n..·Landers '.
~nand~cm~~_nl ~n_~~~.=~~_=·~~=~~~=======~~===~~====;~Country Club Drive. recently.'"" "
.received a Iaw degree from Texas
Tech Universit.), during .spring
commencement exercises.

Vjnton was among 1SO students
who received degrees. The keynote
speaker for the-event was Harriet
Miers. president-elect of the State Bar
of Texas. '

If so, ,FederaL~w provides relief.
Call:'3~511 for details

Gamboa, Ham Attomep AI Law
HoI0«IIId br ".1_ Bon of LI!gIII ... 'Ye •••. DEAR. ANN, LANDERS: My . DEAR BOTl'LBD: Remibni~g I. had :been, but thaI's another J~te.lF.

'husband, ~,And;Y~"aDd I both ha~e silent .will onlybuiJdan ~ulcer' and . ~eU him, a IQI of women ,envy the I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i
children fran) 'previous ....nages. 'My make you .rrue miscnblc. Silence will woman he marries ..I just. hope he 'will
teeIl~age son Uvea witb us and gelS also have an IIlfavonblc impact on instill in' his children the values his
along Well with my husband. The your marriqe because youwUl~l5.instiIledin him.--An.Admira"
problem is Andy's 25-year-old son, bccomc increasingly lelCllIfullhat you in 6onnecticut' . .
"RoberL" must put 'Upwitb Raben's unatcept-

N9t 1001 810, iomc jewelry able behavior in order to keep from DEAR AD: Let's hear it for the
dMppeared from our bcdmom_ 'Ibe riling your husband. male viIgins! May their!ribe increase~

EASTR.~RO.NJ~ (AP) jewelry wasn't worth. pat deal of Do not accuse his SOD of.stealing. -bulas this possible???
- Bruce Spring~teen. 'returned to ,his . money. but it laid .I~d ~~erllal But 'do, insist on family counselin~. _ _. -; _ '. ...'.' '
nauvc.New Jerscyforlhe sl8Iilofhis vllue; I strUl8ly suspect that Roben 1bere"~ ,Sl)mea,erous~locks.mDEAR=- READERS.: Th,1S Gem I
rust.u.!.tou1'.inrourycus-an~.wu., ~1.t.butlhaWIlO'pIOOf." . .' 'thcrclationsh~Ud .. un~lhird ,csnefn:Hn!'p.t. ~I:'hauer 1,:,~alOn .

, briefly boood w:hen he.referredlO.biI. _ Itobert ~ aloe'of ibbc,.1II ~, party couldpomt,QUl w~neecIa 10be R~ge. !I~ 'U:W the Mc~l~Y ;
adopted bome of Los Angeles. .' home. He doesn't get .aIonl ~th hIS done forme beuelitorau:. Good hick. HlgbSchool;papcr.lD SI:. Lows m !

- . • -' mother because she "picks on him too . , 1914:
,The crow(J.was oni.ts ~eet dunng much. ~ He is still in IChooJ. doesn °t DEAR A}\INLANDERS: lR!ad I hate ~ ~ysthat criticize

much . of_ 1b.ursday 5 four-hour have a job and always seems 10need that imUing leller fJom Ihe 3()..y~ Andmlftlmlze the other guys .
'concenatB~~Byme.~But money. He comes and loeB • he old m.. who is stiD a vilgiil.Please Whose enterprise tw made·tIi~m
whm~~~lroduc:ed ~y.Home pleases and is ~y suDen and givchimmycongnWlatiomJ.ldidn" rise :.

, Town _bY.S8Ylng h.e ~Ie It m ~ unpieasant.·WbenCwr he is around. I think aheIe weze any left. "Above the guys that cri&ieize.
Angeles, ...the 8udi~nce stamlliar &d IS illmllltlcd: up CWiI)'thiq -This ·onc-~a.million" man, will AM Landers' .lace ., ,booklet.
~houlSofBmu~ turned 10boos. watch die house.. nil is nota healthy probably make aD e~1en1 'husband ·'NuggeuandDooDes." Iwe~ .

"Get tlI.ehostility out now~1 can situation and. blow iL 'beaucbcwasRBftldwitbgoodmoml' .from ..1he ouaqeously funny to' the
take it." said Springstoen,whorose. . .M,y_husband b: ·very defcnsi.ve. values. If you. ask lDethe deserves a , po1anantly' ins{gh~ul. S~~ '8 self··
to fame playing inbanalqlbeNew where Robert is concerned. Vtzbaliz~ .woman who is also • virgin. notanly, addIeSJed IonS.buSiness-SIZe envelope
Jerscyshore ,,!ith the E S1I'eCtBand. ing my suspiaon. ~ the missing because lhey would IIIrlow as truly and a check or money order ro~ ·$.5

Springsteen. 42, now lives in jewelry would surely cause, uouble " , (this includes po5l88e and handhng)
, Southern California and ~ex.cept for between us. but I find daat it is eating . "equal pamera," but he would. stand to: Nuggets. c/o Anp Landers, P.O.

keyboaniistRoy Biuan - has Iq)laced away al me. Should llalt IOU about • better ~. afoot gettmg a Box 11562. Chicago. m. 60611.0562.
the band named for an Asbury Park. the jewelry 01'just tell him ahat Robert venaeal ~', ~ . .,... .
NJ., screet. moocheSioomuch.andisunpleasan1? ~ PJcuc. A.M, ,!D dns guy not to

He ran through decades worth of Or should I keep my mouth shut for wQT)'. he .willfi~ out what co.do
music, from. ·'Bom. lO~un" to' tbesUeof~ImUyharmonY? . whonthe~mc,.comes~~a1I.M,am
··OloryDays,"and uLuclcy Town. .. If I renwn siIenI., .1fear' Ihere will and. E:ve didn Ilu!ve anr inStmeuons

Springsteen performs in nyC other never be an end to dds.1 bate lObe 50 and. they figured It out JUSt rane.
cities over the next five weeks. More gutless, but what _my alternatives?- There are. some, ~ who .do
concerts are expectedtobe added. -BoUIecS.UpioMaryIand appreciate bemg a mans f:II'SL .I W1sh

Further: 'Reductions.

I •. Sp~ng.&:Summer
';,::'''.',''Mercbaildise .

Now',
%
G·FF

.Elvis ,s~o~e4 his Aloha .spirit I

~heDi he J)CDofll)ed.a,bene~t concen. 'I

m 1.961It Pearl Harbor to I'81SC money
for the USS Arizona Memorial's I

building fund. .

-rile' Cia of p -ople togethified-_ brin"gall kind ..r~••.•.
... who ,lovedOing busine~ with one another in the marketplaCe of millions. They find what the~'v~ beenlooking,or
or sell those good things they no longer can use in the Classified. Join the smart shoppers and Sellers who use the
CI18ssifieds and, get the pick of the)crop from ~rs, to real estate',. It Imakes a Ilot of ·Cents.,'"

N. "the winning choice"
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:By JA.Y PE,DEN
, S,pons Editor

RainoD Sunday threw the West
'Itius. 13~year~laBabe Ruth State
1bW1UllDent off its cbedule, and
some drastic measures were taken to
let t¥ Hereford tournament back on
U8Ct~

]be rains came during lheflfSt of
two, glm4s scheduled for ,Sunday,a&
lh.lQdllne. Complex. Jnan a~teinpt,

, to let tile 'tournament to wi'n~ up, on
Thursday. Itwo games plus the
eoac:lusioD of Sunday's game were
pllnned for Monday.

. Tbefieldwasn'treadyuntiI7p.m.
Sunday's game concl\lded. with
Plainview beating Andrews 7-5 on
Man Roberson's three·run homer in
&be top Orllle seventh inning. Graham
hcld:'off severallatc Pampa challeng-
es 110 win.dle rust (ull game 6-5:.,

1be late gameswted at 10:30,. , they hadevenlongerdrive5,and IiUlerunson three doubles and sccxed. fout
,pitting Pampa againsl Tri~City.· reason to come back today .. atwo- runs. I
Pampawasfacin.gcliminauon.inthe hour drives for what could: be only·
double..eliminalion tournament. while two innings. Most Tri-City fans and Today's .Jirst game win be an
Trj~City had beaten Hereford 7-1 players also wanted 10fmish, solhree elimination game between H~refotd
Saturday in its only game. pinch-umpires were RClUiled &o~ and Andrews. Andrews had beaten

Tri..city started the game by ~he~parsecrowd. R.on Cagle, who IS Tri-City 7-2 Saturday in the tint
scoring 13 runs on two hits in [he top cenlfied. went beh~nd !he.plate, 8!'d game ofd.-e tournament. but then lost
of the first. Pampa. scored four while Pete Vargas Jr, and Ismael Unas to Plainv1C~wMon4ay. ....
batting around .iotbe 'bottom of tl1e. h~dl.ed ~eba~.., ,.'. . .. Th.e ~nd,game lOday ~IUPlt
scc()lld. The game was not on apace .Tra~CllY led. 27-1~ go~g Into, t~ 'l\i-Cuyag,amstthewinneroflhcfirst.
to< finish early ..At the end of three .bottom of the flfdt. needing to .bmn game.: _ __ ,.. _ _ '
innings Tri-Cityled 18- U. Pampa to four runs to end lhe game Because Ihe~extlevelofplayoffs
'. At 1 am., Tri.City .Ioaded the .on rhe lO-run rule,_~am~ got three :swts soon:' thiS lO~amen~ will

bases with no outs in the top. or die runs.. but. P8f!lpa s rlOal bauer c~cludc t~s week--wtth or w.~ut
fourth inning. The ~rce umpires, all ground~ ~ut With the bases loaded, ram or umpu:es. Two games Will b:C
from Amarillo, discussed tbe and Tn-City escaped 27-16. The play~ Wedne~y. and the cbampl-
situation and de<:ided to leave, citing g8f1!eended at 2:45 .a.m, onship ~me waU be ~h~y at 6
the long drive bact: to Amarillo. The Thefive.inninggame.featured32 p.~. A second ChamPIOOa,ap game
Pampa fans and players, who were walks. Tri-City'.s srar player was will be played afterwards lfneces·
faced witb the prospect of elimination lead-off hillerC'olby Lee, who went sacy. •
in.dewinnings. were angry because S-for-S plus ,8 waik.l:Ie drov~ in six, HeJleford's .1~1Ioss to Gra'bam.,

YMCA,softball to.urney·champs
Terra Inte(1latioilal beat W.'T. SFrYifcS IS-'1 Sunday w win Rocha (standirlg.)Bobby Martinez,. David
the Hereford YMCA',8 softbaU tournament. Members of Terra . Raymond Martinez, Clint Co~, Emie ·~ •.......,v.fiR;cjldie
International include (kneeling, left to right) Manuel Cantu," and Hector Castillo.' •
Joe Cabezuela, Eloy Nava, Robert Gamboa, Jerry Vera, Roger

Teen.s, retirees win Olym c gold
BARCELONA,. Spain'(AP)-It"s It's in, an! :Olympic. ViUage

lolhe .spinning. twisting, ~I.egant. ,encounter between former IrICk
diYei of a 13·year:-oldChinese girl teammates.forYugoslavia.- Mir'Slda
IIIGdie flaDingspoecl of,a.14-year-old· Burie. who braved sniper flrelOtrain
JIpIIlCK ,.wimmer~ in the besieged Bosnian capital of

It'Un thc~50lute strength or an Sarajevo,andSuzanaCiric.aSerbian
American who retired .a.. n .. - ... whose 1t0Vemment' hid' . --,- C ' 'bl. _ . • I,.. e came _.. D, ISe respoIlSl e
bact.10 COIlccI a gold when everyone for the siege. .
thought be was too old. "She was very glad to see me."

It'silll Unifted Teamduu knows Duritsaid. "But I had. to tell ber that
il.WiJlbe spUtting up soon. and stands ber counlryis the aggressor against
wbtfUUy beCo.re ,IRag that is not its mine;..It's killing our peopl.e."
own. . The new age of 'the Olympicsi.s

taking shape in every even' at these
SpmmerGames, revealing, the futuI,e
in lIle diverse nationalities' of
champions. the widening age span
among them. and the headlong surge
toward professionalism.

In sports as in politics, natlonsare
coming together even as they are
splitting apart, And nowhere is it
clearer than in this seaside city of so
many mingled cultures that is host
110Wto 171 counlries ..

ASI Day 4 beg,an today., China and
the United States led the meda1slisl
with 10 apiece., fonowed by the
Unified Team's seven, and five each
for Germany and France.

China surely won" stay in that
:Ra,ngers· Ha'rris signs·
contract wilh 'Pokes

IRVING. Texas (AP) - Dallas
Cowboy. rookie .Donald Harris has
Ifrelb 'CODD'aCt~yaloag with Ihc
..... bepKkcd. fcxllle team.·s trip
wI ..... allhis switch from, baseball:
110 fbodJaIL

ItAI.Ibis point. Ijust would like to·
CIy to jJUtIUe football as a career,"
aaid Hmit. Ihc (onner Texas Tech
..ray who 19imi to terms Monday
nilbt with theC.oWboys.'·1defmitcly
mill it and: it"Jsomething I plan on
dolDl·" . .

Harris was sche4gle4 to board a
plane today CO ToItyowith the
COWboys. Th.ey pia.)' the Houston
Oilers .saturday in Japan.

Dut the two-year C'owboys'
contrICt for an undisclosed amOUnt
doeIIlttmean Ranis is turnlng his
back (orever 911professional baseball.,
The speedy eeoler fielder, who has
played for the Texas Rangers, was
assigned to me team"s Class AA

pine umpires
Saturday was a pilChing duel with die
exception ·of Graham 'shalf ~( the
fOUl'lb inning. Hereford's John Marty
Galan, Sb.'uCk out 13 batters in seven
.innings, while Graham's Zach SteeJe.
had a no-hiucr through 4 1/3 innings.

Wes Blackwell's blooper 10 left
field broke up the· no-hitter. and
Galan's sixth-inning infield single
wu Hereford.'s onl.yothcrbiL Steele
had load defense behind him--he
committed his team's only etl()fS.
Centerfi.elder Michael Jacoba
COIUn'buted aspccllCUlar flying catdb
to rob Galan of extta bases in the
fourth. .

. Tht top oflhe fourth inning was
HereCord's undoing. Graham led off
with a double, then after one out, they

H~fOtd.'s team in the West Texas
Summer Baseball League' gained a
split of irs two games in a bipIebeadet
Saturday at Whiteface Field.

Hereford's win was a 15-7
drubbing of Tulia in the final game
of the day. In lhe first game,
Monterey got paslHereford 8-2, andme middle game saw Monterey
whipping TU'lia.12-.3.

HerefOfd scored early and 'often
against Tulia for· the win .. Agalnst

smashed three .siogles in I row., the
tarstofwbichknocted in lrun'. After
the second out ancl an error,.Stee1ct

•

double drove in one run and: Michael
JacOba's single droVe in twomoto for
a 7-0 lead. Gnham had scored once
in ·the third inning.

Hereford rallied iii the bottom of
the sevenm. when Graham ',s .re1ief
pitchers gave up fivc, walks. but 111'
HerefOrd: could get out of it was •
steal of home by-Blatkwell. .

•
Hereford's l"'l~year-oJd all-SlatS,

who ~ playing.ii1 ~ siIniIK tournanmt
in Andrews l()st 7,,(, to Gtaham on
Saturday.,but no details are available.
They were to play Monday. but reaub8
to &hatgame were una.vailable.

Monterey. Hereford didn.'L StUuna
Hernandez and RiChard Sanderson
scored. in the sixth inning~ aided by
t:wo Monterey errors. Monterey
scored three runs in tile first and one
in the second for abc early lead.lhcq
three more in the seventh to mate up
for Hereford's runs.

Hereford'~summcrseason is'oWl'. '
A game .' scheduled. for coday at
Ranclallhas been canceled. .

Don't buy glasses until you shop.
..: The New PEARLE.®

. '.' ,••Pearle has a whole new way of doing business.
, Prices have been ({EDUCED and every framere-priced ~oinclu~e SINGLE ,
, VISION LENSES·- a . pair of glasses starts as low as $59.95. Bifocals

COMPLETE Start at

.-NOCOUPONS
-NO GIMMICKS

. -NO "2.-FOR'S"

Westgate Mall. Amarillo • (~6) 358-0316
(ndependent Doctors of ptometry tocated fi ·)(·t door.

• ~'t"""H"""" __ "Wi:'II ........... ~ .... ~"'""';".~l'fllUiIroI!!I"''''''''''IIiU''''t'"~ ....._"IoI!J:.rt-t,lU\MliI.fViII35_r~4'''''''''

Dr. Charlotte Stinson
Optometrist

LocatedNexttoPf~f3~rer; in Westgate Mall

Help Your Business

I .j.." Jot u
tlte best prices on qualityeyewear and PEARLE's CreJ~ ~e-Year

Eyeglass 8real<age Guluantee. AT NO ADOmONAL COST! U you. b(eak,
your glasses/ PEARLE will repair or replace them. , .

PEARLE Quality ~nd 1 Hour Service. Of course, some things at
PEARLE will never change ...like QUALITY and SERVICE. Your beautiful
new PR~RlPTION PERFECT glasses will be ready in.about an hour, in
moslcases.

.~ pos~tion·fb.uthSperform!lDCe~" Nobody cues fo't eyes more 'ihanPEARLE.ni ,tar a sign 0 . lIS progress since Its '
re-entry in 'the Summer Games in
1984 after 'an absence of ,four
decades. Four yean ago in Seoul.
China was IUh in golds wim five,
and had 28 overall.

Two golden oldies. Man Biondi
and Janea..Evans. makcthcirentrance
at the pool today. while 16-year-old.
gymnast Kim Zmestaltrica to
recover the form that made her world
champion ..

Pablo Morales showed in. the
l00·meter butterfiy Mondaylhar be
could still win at 27. a year older than

(See OLYMPICS, Pale 10)

The
(See HARRlS, .... p 10)

o
''IT.' .,.Hay.

AdVertising has played a role in Increasing
sales of merchandise since before the 15th
Century. Then. as today,. advertising prepara-
tion and circulation informed, the consumer ..
Call The HerefoRt Brand Advertising Depart ..
Iment at 364.2.03.0,and let us help you and your
business W,1th a,personal interest.

.~.

I·"
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B,Tlle AI80clated Pnu in the top of &heninth gave Oakland
The tint pme of the baule an insunnO\lntable lead.

between tbc,AL WeIt~ wasn't John SmUey(IO-S) struckowthc
. a ~ for Ions. fust two' batters bua p,vo up Camey

Teny Steinbacb ItJt a three-run Lansford', single, walked, MArt,
homer and Bob WoIcb pitched no-hit McGwire Uld allowed Steinbacb's
ball for 6 2-3 innings as Oakland beat ninth bomer. .
abc Minnesola Twins 9-1. Monday '. Smiley gave up five runs and

, nisht. 'lbaI:1J;Ulled.the~bCl wiIhin sevenliics iosix inninp,11ftd out,
I ,two games; of the,AL,West leaden. 8, seaion-hllhrunc and walked two.
i . "Let',s not,· Jump the pn,It , ,

Steinbach said cautiously. "We don't Brewe ... 4, IDdiaIJI 0
ha.ycanydlingmastmd~. We still JaimeNavano(U-6)'exrendeclhis"
baw: ~o games in dlis series. We just streak of hit1~ innin,s to, 10 with a
got some breaks thistime.n three-bitter' as visiting Milwaukee

Welch (8~')hadIino-hitter until won. . .
'Brian 'HaJper dribbled aSinlle just Charles Nagy (11-6).8llowcd four
pastdivingshonstopWaltWeisswith runs and 12 hits in 6 2-3 inniniS.
two outs in~ seventh. Gene,Larkin Milwaukee ,ot. third-inning nulS
fOllOWed._ w. ,tlhagrounclsingl_ eofI~e onKevi.nseilZel'IRBlinftCldsiQale\f- I!!!=!I
glove: of. secoQd baseman MiQ: ,1JId Paul. Molitor's squeeze bunt.
BordiCk. scoring'Kent ~,who JObn'Jahasinsledhome-anm iD the. ,S'--'Izz' --I 'In" Ch' 'Ick'~n;IF. -. alit-as
had walk.ed. ThOse were Ihe only hits fifth and Robin Yount hit a SlCrifice , .
Welch allowed in "SCven~plusinnings. fly in the seventh.

"I thought. •Yeah, we got a featured e-verygrounder. Oh, no, it. Bot, through,... .Red.Sox 7 .•~.Ien. $.: ". t:;..~ . .'
said Steinbach, who also doubled Tom Bruliansky bu 8fint~inrung
Ilwiceaitddrovein fOur'runs.· .. Thcn. grandslamlt.FenwayPart~Henn. We._. d, neSd.8Y·$4' 9- -9witbLarkin. it was, 'OK. another WinningbamaddedatwO-ninhome,

.groupder. os, no, Ihalgot through. off Kevin 1!rown (14-7). . 0 0
too. ,.. Frank VIola (9~) al1ow~ four n ur . .:

. .... . . .,... . runs,-oneearned- and 10 hits:in six, ,,- - .
. ~dhaswonfoursts:81,ghtancJ . innings. Jcfl,Reaa:lonpitc::hed the. I Noo 'n' '~,B'uff-e_t ' .
~I~17·g~csover .s~.ror the frr$l ninthfbrhis2Othsavein2Schances. , .
time this season. Demus Eckersley
followed Welch and pitched the
eighth. then came outin favor of Jim
Corsi. Randy Ready'sgrand slam

nip
B, BBN WALKER lefttheBra~ooepme~ofthe
AP BasebaD Writer . Reds. whi16~e PadteI pulmd wilhin

The fans felt hat Wrigley FIeld. .five games.
,and Ithe reeling was leveryWhere else' "'It was '. lood 1lI"8JQund proe.in the National League. 100. for u,... San Diego's AlMIy Benes

The races arc on! said. ··Tbere were 10maDY important
InChicago. Slmmy SoIJ homered plays."

00 Doug Drabek·s .fint pitch and - Sosa,ouuinceJune 14bec8l1lCof
G~St.!~uJt and the Cubl W~l ,on ' 8 broken fms",ipaJtcd. the Cub. by
to beat PitlSburgh 3-2 .MOnday RIght homerillJ in his fttll .It-bat .sinee
The Pirates· lead.in the East is doWn being8CUv-.cI from &bcdilllbled list:.
to justone game over Montreal, only He later singled home the tying run

. five over New York and S 1/2 over in lhefiftb [nning. Ihen sinlJed and
Chicago and St. Louis. . scored the go-ahead run indie eighth

"You could f«llIIe ~thusl3Sm on KaI Daniels' sacrifice ny.
from the lans,'~ Cubs manager Jim "'It wu time for me to get IJICk.
Lefebvre said.. .'. 'The club really needs me. I know

Montmll. moved up w,th a 6-4 that t, he said. ··But what is more
victory inSt ..Louis. The Expos have imp>rtant.. Ilhink ~ bave I chaDce
not been so close '!J first place after .to win the pennanL You CIII feel it
the AlI.-SrarbRU SInCe Aug ..7. 1989·w.iththe 'crowd." . . ,

"~of the fun .is to look at '~e MaIdux.(13-8)~up.homenm.
standings." Montreal manager Felipe in the ftntinninl to ADdy Van Slyte,
Alou said. u'I]lis is • club that wu butpveuponlyooemcnrunbefare
.~games out of fint plac.e last year. leaving after eiptinnings. He
You'vc sot to enjoy it while ~tlasts. .. ~aped8 ba.ses~IOlded. one-out.jam.

In Ihe West, Atlanta loSt 5-1 :in1'1 .. in dle ,ei&hlbby', :fanninl'Mike
imiingsroHouston, while San Diego LaVallierc for his IOth.s~eoutand
held OIl to beat Cincinnati 2·1. That retiring.Jo~ Lind on 8 popup.

.Good form
,E~Uy Fry launches a three-Point shot during the-first day IOf
•LAdy Whiteface Basketball Camp Monday at Hereford Junior
High. During a game called "Hot Shots," some of the younger
girls found out just. how far aw~y a three-point shot is.

hat Doe

/
Io

Jeff Robinson pitched Ibe ninIb for
biJ 6ntve.

. Drabdc: (8-8) allowed nine liill in
fifth 'complccc pine"

AAroI5. BraY" 1
Bouston. began the lon,est road

trip in-.n history with a IQna:pmc.
win..ning in ~ u Ih innio, QD Bric
Anlhony":sgraud slam., NUleI5, Metal
. Anthony homered twice ~undar. At Vetmu Stadium. Curt
lAD Ihe Al2StroTh'final bomc g~~tiI Scltilliq pitched alix-biltet •

ug. .. . e Asb'Ol are .........g a ScbiIliDa(9-6)lDuckoutfiveand,'
26-lame, 28-day Irip, !Othe AJtro.. walked DODO. .•
dome taD, 'bold. lbc Rcpu~liC8D B~,SlbortIIica (]":3l.-YCI up
convention., . __ , .fOurruDloafourmtiiDfauriDnin&s.
. Antbony s f'ustcarcer slam and . He IIrUCk our four and waibel four,
12th hOl1let of tI!e ICUOO came and duew '" IUItcL '
a.piost Alejandre,) Pella (1-5). ... SIbedJIeea.Wllbddneollbefirlt.
.. ~ug J.o~ ~8-7)",:on with. due! fOdl"banllld DInea'DapItm made
scorel~ mmnp. X8V'1CflIanandez b" wi~" ,'_........,.1---.." .. , • 1'_,
went ODe innlnlF for his fifth save. . UQ.'" UI • ~ ,- U1p~.. . ..... DIulIoo da .1COIal 011 Mackey

Cl_ .. - ..·I-....'bIil~~BKpOI6. Carcll ..... ·.. ~ a--
DarreoReod and Delino DeShields

homered. in. 'lhe second inninl and
Marquis Grissom later connecfted.

Ken Hill (12-4) won. John
Wetteland got his 22nd. save, striking
OIU Gerald Perry 'wilh 1'UDIlC'ZS on
second andlhird to end the game.

Reed hi' .. three- run homer.
DeShields hit a sokHhQtoffOmar

Olivares (6..(j) andhU an~BI triple
in the fourth.

Glo.. 5;Dod,en I· .
A:cCandlestictPllk. C'OIYSnyckr

hit ,a dno4un lIcJIDu,oft'1bm 0nIi0ai. •..- fi .,.. -m ~ -1rIt lDIUDg. .
Snyder. whopJaycd widl Candioui

.(8.9,) fOr five sealODJiD. Cleveland.
hit hisIOtb.:home nan ill.his fintat-bat
against his lood. frlCnd. .

Black (9--3) scruct out Ib~ and .
walked Ibree.

.PadrH 1.Reds.
Reliever' BaDdy' Myers gol

pinCh-hiaer Ollis Saba 10groundiDlD
a pine-endinS double play with
nainers on fust Uld third u San
DieSO held on It heme,

For'Muronee call. '
Jeny CW
•• , N.IMI· 1,., [....NM~I

"'~"-OI!_*, A
~c..:. ' .... -,,:.

a typi.cal'
Bra d ·ea er

.. Loo Like?
That's diffi:cult to sa.y because you are as

different as your substantial number wou:ld
imply.1 You are one of.the ·4,100 households
we"ra invi~te~to every. eveni.ng:. Th~t's ,quite a
few. According· to the most recent census, our'
town,shli:p hes silightly less .'than,5000 ~IQuse-,
holds.

Yo.urvocation is part 101 a broa~ ,spectrum
as well --, whi_e collar, .'b'lue collar, owners,

\ managers, co~YS'. teachers, ho~s~wives,
stude~ts and prof:esslonat : ' _

Yet, with 'ally.0ur indiv,idual complexities,
YO,ur,interest, in~·,I~I,.,issues' and news gi,ves
'you and other readers ,8common bond 'which
is separated only by your level of curiosity.

You lare ani iinfonn:ed, intelUgent arid loften
vocal audience, and we're happy to be a part
of your household every 8,veningl

Th
rand

''W . 'Reach Thousand Every Dayl"

3 '2030

, .
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New treatment may
. '

help many women
- .

Museu'm to host
Y '0 'u ·R·
RE'CIPES

--rile ChaiamlC ilto find Ihe right '
___ of homoDo tepllcemenl=10COlllbiao .lIb lbe OnRH

We w.IIlt enoup eJlJ'OgeD
10 ...... lhc boDeIbu& not CIIOU,h
10 ~ poWlh in Ihc endometrlal,
liauD.· MaliRak aid.

OdIer.non·sul'Jkai.eudomeuiosis
dIerIpieI beingsudied incIudo using
• DOD-cl'rol~a. lon.-Iasting,
iDjeellblccon~veanddanazol.
• weat~ make hormone. .

Reprdleu of.the lherapy used.
Matinat llid.endomeIriosis reoccurs
line to fi.ve ,.,.atcaveauntnt 40
to'SO percent 01 the rime.

VIIdI we loam the cause and
~or'beaerue.amau,1be
Gal, ...... cUre foreodometrio-· ,
.. is IIIIUI'Il menopause or the
JmIieaI removal ,of die uccrus~nd
Ovaries." Malinak said. "Webope our
~,c:hanJa dlitgloorny outlook
soon."

summer ceremony
ltelelrch Oft new ......... for

eadomeIrioIis ritay help MDCID. who
lUffer from &he d.... dDIc:ribed II
..... eaonnOUi IIIOCIk:al .,-,:
accardia. 10 opertI .. Baylor
Collq:e of Mediciae in HouIIDa.

ODe intS womca bueadome«rio-
sis. • ,condition in Whicb'liuuD from
lbie u&erine'lininl ~. au __ Ibe
ulmll. S·ympIDmJ. iDdude paiDfUI
meaIIIUaI periodJ. paiD Widl' deep
peaeuation durin, illlCftOUNie._
low~ blcbcbo duriq ~

'''UDfonunatcly. we IIilI ·don·t
know what causel eadomcUioIia or
bow to prevent i'"' IIid Dr~L. RuaeU
MalinUl professor of oblletlblDCl
gyoeco10IY. "Bill we aN lbIdyina
hormo~ treatmcnal dW,may I)e~."
, One honnone. called • ankH
agonist. Slimw..lbcpilUi., &lMd

Combil'1e first si,x Ilng~edients in a shallow 'glass bowl. ' to abut down Ihe body'. ..&ural
Rinse chicken and pat dry. Slice lengthwise. production or cstropa. &tro&er .. 1be
Wipe mlJshrooms with a dean, damp cloth.' , , hormone ahal triUeta me cYClical
Place chicken. mushrooms, zucchini, tomatoes and onIOn in ,8JOW1h Ind breakdOwn. of endGmeaiaI

:prepared mixture. Stir to coat evenly. Cover and! refrigerate' tissue whjch causes _ pain of
aPPMrOXimwhat~l~~fhIJOsU"nr'9t~~oodinge~skeswioenrsaIlL"kthe·m in 'Wat~ for at endamelri~sis., ' . _ . _ ' '

ean· le,'I' , ... . ,. • ., ........ . _. C • "Tleauncnl with _ GoRH aaonisl LOS ANGBLBS ·(AP) - Mia'
least 30 minutes before IJsing...._.: ••y reduces lHIiin and. in many '-=........IOOmiDionaJbwns

Preheat broiler, 5"-..--.
, Remove chicken and vegef.$bles from marinade. ~ltemate . cases. shrinks the-endometrial Duue 0* : pili 25 ,.... die r«kband
chicken and vegetable pieces ,on skewers, lay on broiler pan and iJDplanlOd oulSide die uiorust ~·IOl' .... iD the HoUY,WODd
broil 4 ,inchesaway from Iieat for 3 minutes. Tum o.ver,and broil an Malinak said. Walt of Paaae. " ,
additional 3 minutes. However. since tIkin& • QnRH "If itwerea"tfor !be rlns we

Makes 8 servings. ag'oniJtalllOrcsullliDroveIIible bone ~"&bewadd.n& "Iud.member
, q.nola, com. olive. safflower, soyI)e&nor sunllower oils, loa.limiling Ihe ICa&Ib oil treaancnl ~Lo .. bD.. e .. id cJur,igi

'cycle to six monlbl, .Ma1iaat. -.id Th~'Ica.aDyon.HollywOod.
NutritIOnal A~. per 'ServIng researcbes are sl¥d)'ina • treIImeatBoule..... . _ 6 , ," ,

20e Calories 47mt ChO!et*Ol 1 "" Saturated Fat .. called "add-back 1betIpy.IlLoupIlalltD aad blind. members
21 tam IProleln ;2OIi "IfiI ·Sodium' :a·am PoIYUfI!S8luraled Fal ...... .___ • __ . nt --- ..... GaRB J... SCbeft. WIJlPlralicler._,Jldlcs
1'am CarbOhydrates ,'1m Total Fat 1 gm MonounsaturatedFal ~~ .. -....... - 11M'apiDltand -adds bict" daeborlnoael PIatoW, Raben Lamm~, Bi1~,

This Help Your Heart Reclpells from !he Amerbn Heart ASSOClsIion CooIl:boc:r«, 5ItI estroaen an4 .=. .10 cIecreaIe =... . in.Dnayac8lileylDd Tria ,
Edl/iOn:CoPyrighI1991 by the AmerlqlfYHeart Associa.lion, Inc, Published by Times l_l·dee_"'-.lS_ ..and'...al wwomen-IO.-_.... ,1m _._. _ -, .in Y..:...A"_1eI ror_8 '
Books (8 diVISion01 Aandom HOUse, Inc.), New York, .. """._ ·..._v -- rul.-

L-_---"l_-..., --:::-:---:-- ----'----'---' the- d:rullorig~. ~ IDDiwr., COIIC«L

'!be 8OCiC11' ,~twUl come alive authentic ln~lanvoc:ables -- syllable
oaee· apin when the Adobe Walls sounds lhat arc notruUlncIian words.'
.1DdiaD Dancers take 110 tbe:SIqe Illhe During, !lhedances, Ed Benz calls out

, PriIcb Fortress amphiIbeata for Ibeir the vocablcs and realistic medley of
.1ixIb .annual. Summer Ceremonial. Indianl song and .rhythm.1brough die
Tbe Ibowsare ICbeduled (or ageold mediumof scorylClling. Benz
Ibunday. Friday and Saturday, July relaaes Ithe story o( each dance in
30-31. and August 1 at8 p.m. narration and tells much area history

TIle' program il a two,' hour in the process.
c:elebration oC Plains and Pueblo, This year a new dance will be
daDte. an and cul~.The shows are added. 'The flaming hoop.dance will
1ft educational OUlJ'elcb program. of be performed in heart stopping'
the'Huu:hinson County Museum. precision. by seasoned hoop dance

Assorted size f~ will dance the brolhcrsChrisaildShawnHolcomb.
rain and hoop dances of. the Plains The amphitbeater will go black and '
Iadians under Ihe Panhandle stiesjUi1. onlY'me light from the burning boops ,
u the authentic Indians did hundreds will light lhe stq:ein this dramatic
,of years ago. ,dance. '

The Adobe Walls Dancers are
local kids who have an interest in Thedlu:K:ers~makclbeirown.lndian
IJIdian lorcand are led by Ed Benz. costumes complete with bead and
Sc:dlCunningham andPaxlDd Farbro feather work. wllich in,eludes, f~ ,
who fltSl $aaned the group in 1983. dance costume along wuh aaditi
Beo is also the museum dim:tor. ind old slyle ,cJJess. Some wear
They meer weekly at the Hutchinson h~bands.. leg bands. knee ti~. leg
eo,utty Museum 10 practice and walt: drapes: beaded v~sts or bf~t plates
on their costumes. The groUp IS ,a~ bngh~r colored busiles~ ~e,
aclUllly ~oy Scout BlPJOrerPO$t guls wear~ged~~~ Shawls.
S6S;arid .includes abut 20 gids and Thc ..costuQics IU'e very lOlt1cale~nd
boy. -,ed 12 to 18:' . . delailecl. Manyilems used are Indian

Vanous dances IRe.lude the HopI. made. '
rain dance which requires die dancers The shows are sponsored by Ihe
IQdance w.ilhlive bull soates i~ their Mq.icflains Arts Council. and ,~
mou&hsto put them .jn~ Wlth &he part of lheannual Summer Lyceum
earth and rain. Althougb.lbc Hopi. Se'ries,offoureven,ssche4uledauhe'

, IndiaRs also uscil ralllesnakes.Ed amphitheater lhis summer, ' ,
.Benzsays, ' '''that'., a' little' too 'Tickets in advance are ~2.2S'for
aulhentic for Ihesepys and gals." adults and 7S cents for~tudents.ne poup is scctinglddidonaJ bun Tic:kets at the door are 53 fQr adults
snakes. and$1 for students. Scouting groups

~nothcr dance i. the Pu~b'lo 'ofsix or more are $1 each in unifonn. I

ccimarichCdance based on a bislOrical Youth under 6 are free. Tickets are
(lvent where tho'Zuni and COlJl8l1che Ivailable at the Hutchinson County
lndiansbaulcd.ltissaicltbeCornan~ Museum' in Borger. the Lake
cbes 'beatlhc Zunis who then cn:ated' Meredith Aquatic Museum inFritch
a dance,to imitale their opponcots. or from .an.)' of, the Adobe walls

Dancers have leamed the basic Dancers. For, more infonnati.on·
danc:e steps,.rhylhm •.words and music c~l8Ct &heMuseums, at 213-61.21 or
ot each dance. Most are ~en ftom 857-2458.

AmerIcan Heart AsSOCIation

Thle recipe "I~ to be pM of en oYenIl .... 1hiuI
eating plan that would not Include more than 30 perCM1t of dally
calories from hit.

Chicken 'Terlyald WlthVegetabIH
Make Father's Day truly special with a hearty helping of this delight.

2 Tbsp. light soy sauce ,16 fresh mushrooms
S,,-.,.p.flrmly packed brown sugar 2 mediumz.ucchinl,

1'/4Tbsp. .acceptable vegetable oil'" sliced
1 tap. ground ginger 16 ,Chefry tomatoes
1h cup sherry 4 medium onions,
1 tap. hol peJ>per dil cut into 8 wedges

6 boneless chicken breast ·each
fillets (approximatelY' 1~ wooden Of metal
4 oU0C8;;each). skinned, skewers\
all visible fat remove(!

"

I
, I
1

,

B.tty~,
Crocker's,"·

I ,

Cooking Tips·Stu·d!ent.
, notltied
ot honor

Q., When I freeze gravy at home,
it"s never as smooth as ,the gra.vyin
a turkey T. V. dinner. DO you ~w
what &hecrick: is? Or is it a man-
ufacmrcr's secret? .BJ. K.• Harrison
vllley~ PA '

, ,
,A.. Texture of 'thawed gravy'

depends on both the texture' of the
\' ,original dish and stirring tbo~ughly

after thawing. Wbile frozen din~er
processors have commercial'
inpedients available only W them.
·lhtreDways&o minbnize.~
ad &hinninl. ' " . ,

Afttz tbawing.gravy may sepamJe',' I

, , Whist it thoroughly to recombine.
Hawaii is one of &he most .'gravy will aend. to belu~py if ~

attractive vacation destinations in the Ue not enough juices from meat
world. say the experts at Pleasant drippings. FoUr~basedgravy is more
Hawaiian HolidaYS. a aavelcompany, liDlY to thin upon reheating. Be sure

,that has Sent more than tIuee miUion to heat uncov~ over ~ow heat,
passengers to the ~slands. Over the stirring constantly~and don "1 add
years. some vtsy famous people have addit.ional liquid unlil mixture is
visited, worted or lived in Hawaii. bUbbly and '&henonly if necessary.

A H~ford Biah Sc~l SlUdent.
Cbristina Flores. bas ~notifaed
dlatahe_q~forWho's Who
AmoDI' "American High School
Students for the ,third. CODJeeutive
year. ,; ,

TIle taU. nominad.on was ror the
1~1';'19921CbOo1 year. The student
is eliJible ·towi)' fOr .51 ~OOO. .

InQOtificaaion OIlier BeIecdoa.1be
, ItUdeDt w .. informed thalrewer thaD

_ of oae .PeKent of the nIIioo·s
hiBh .ehoolatudents arenominaled
two or more: ycaIl. '

The l7-yClM)ld daughter, or
Rebeca Ploru, .he will be aeniOl at
RHS this fall. She is an honor roll
studentlDd: employed at De .r .....

5;:JlRlST.INA PLODS

BeautifY Your Home &
,Protect It From~e 'Elements!,

-, "

Steel Siding I•.A LGstina Improvement!
work' or a FREE estimatel I.Please, call TODAY for references toWASHINGTON (AP) - Kevin

Kline and Sigoumey Weaver are
Starrinl in a poIidcai ~wilh
somerell-UfeexpelU~ U.s. Sons. M
D' Amato. LlQydBentsen and Alan
Simpson. '

The WamerBrol. movie "Dave"
tellS what·happens when IhepIMide.nt .
is incapllCitaled by • stroke IDd the
WbiteHoale hires • Iook-llite -
played by One .•to be pesi4eD1.
D'AmIIo IpQbImIn PrutCoiemID
said nunday.

The senaton play themselves. ,
D'Amatois aNew yortRepobli-

can, Bentsen a ~UI Democnt and '
Simpson. Wyomina ,RepubliC8D~ ,

,

, ..,. ( 'It;'

A compet.ltlve altell'atlve to' y~u~
eurrent IInk.w,lth ,t'" ou,'slde
buslnes. "worldl

,EYIRYpAY
"-" Iroa:oII and c:h.. s.-

#I'. OHIi_o... -
....... M.tI •• s.-
....... PrWv .... klll-

Con...... ,... , IaIIIICI ,............
s..IaeId.l ......

,... V... i.l. DIIi w..-
I"...,~ ond ,Chat ..., T.,.,.

I'

. '.
lUISRAJ'

V..... trl ........
CIIicIIM Put PIe

IIQ WIntI/P, .....
............. CarroII

WIPNllDAX
·V..... 'I, ...... '

•• ''11 .,. ......
Hotww. ..............

Orwn ....

(1~ .. NalllofW.T.R.T~ 30,4-7311 .

BARD. BONB8TPMmJ .... JOW IUITIIIBIIIINT DOu.AII8'·
, .

want to a,nr how,. .... ..,. ... doIIan lOr ......... t1Jut
ukUl.et.nc.ue,an.lldwaid.D..J ... lRAwIlldo;Jutthat,udn~Pe
you the·.... to PNft it. ,

We'D ,CIlIate 1M .... at ntirnlent tI,... CIII'NDt Dt.\ bel
eoDlpafelt with oarL w. think. JGV.1Ibe ~ at the ....... roull '
.... from the fMta .. pr ••• at. '

Stop bJ oar alBae for ........ penoaaI,aoDaltaUoa. ,..'--

. 1 .• _ .-,.......:.-..-- "...........
N·..... _111I",." ._..Dr. MH.ton. '

.Adams.
o~metrisi

,33& MI.1es _
Phone 364-2255

Oiriee'lIOu'ft: .
Mo~day' ... rkiAy

H:3n-12:001 :00-5;00

I ~ I,. ill
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1980 Ford Btooco, nm good. NW 3 bdnn brick, two beth,low down
$2.500.00.364-4261. . ,21232 payment.ownercmy.$21S/monthly.

+ taxes and ins. GeraJd Hamby Broker.
364-3566. " 21556

, .. ' ~-'-'-' '--':\ 1981 BuiCk, Riviera. excellent .
, MUFFLER SHOP . 2 -_ ....;. • 2 .......RO condition.-door. I~. new 'w.. ,FOr IeIlt 'VfZ'J nice ,3bcdroQm. "_t ,

,,C ,- F~~RDEA'~TOMOTIV~ ! 62,000 ndles, very clean" one owner~ ,Only $15,.000. 3 :bdrJn. 2 bath, frame. house. Double car prase wiCiJqJeDer.
:F'o~:~eV:!.."':::ust I 1 c.u S18-+t6'" 2~534 IINW. 0Qe of tbebesl buys in toWn, ,I nice fenced yard. 24~· J~~

N,-ds" 1 Gerald Hamby Brokcr.364-3566.· i S5,25.00/montb;$100/depo.n.
""" 21SS136M113. ' ,'.. 11497,

Call 36+7650 For _blue 1985 Oldsmobile CaJais.
'198.1 4/daJr' Ci.ation: engine rebuilt.. Call 364-8280 after S p.m. 2lS4O .
Cw"...__ 1__ .. in•.-v-. plus' muc__". much 50S Ave. I, 3 bdnn, brick,large shop on... • be baul- -- older

","""Kif. -- ... ...~~ldiDg in rear owner wants offer IV pve away 10 ~ VII, _
1IKn.$1500. Call 364-6865. _, ~ Halnby. Broker, 364-3566. ' swingsetclslide.Call364-0642af'ter

" 21549 . , . , ," 21558 ·6 21572

:1 -_-~ -----.-.~-.I-Con-' --'-Van-,-c-~ I'~~~rms.'~ :
, ''0-Clevyp.uu~lIi, ,'_ V. ~I.:~~ I ' - ,", I 9riaiMng. '3bdnn briCk 1 1,12 'bath"

$~~~~978~ecl ~ ii, ',tel. air~ fe~ yard. $3.000" down .. !

.New 1Dd~ ~ stOCk: The Roads _ _ - Waortd: Have. buyer fOc'$4SOOO.00. GaaId Hamby Broker, 364-3S66. ,
Ne1II_Mezte:O.mboot form·Also The 3 bedroom. 2b1dllQ:t wilh,.pnabIe 21SS9
RoIdsOf~~9Seach. H= 19.84 Olds CUtJe.a Supreme,'"!gh loan. CallHCRRealEslate, 364-4670.
Brand. 313 ~. . . - milage but many good economk:a1 21361
-----------.1. milei left. no oil burner. will make
A Gteal Giftlll Thus good family ~. exceUenuecond cat . .. .
., ,- -- ""--"'~" ,.a.- ~- ·1 - - 'p'Ie:" Po'D AC RH $22SO 1Y.o1mocm.metdb.lnB\low,cbwnRt:portU ~ - UKI. . ~ ~ (Ir scIKx! car, ~..,D., • - --' .....~ wiIb 1IXIdBms. oWner~

'tw~ ts talking abo'!'- 2S6paf~ See 81100 Chcrobe aftaS p.m .._ 1 ICall364-2131. 2l.469 I
featunlll: q1lOtel 'ODl!CCtpeI raqmg , 2' 574 I I

from 1944 War Worker roDs 10 ' I
creadve CODCOCtionusing Teus I . ..
tumbleweeds. $13.95 81: Hereford·
Brand. 17961

The
~

Hereford
Brand

Piano for sale. wanted: .Respoosible
party to rake 00 small moo&h1y
])8yIDOllIU· on piano. See locally. CaD

11~ll1m,lierat 800-635-7611.. 21561

..FOr sale Playskool Sesame SlRlet
. king .sizc waJel:bed. 1979

304·V8, Wanted'daybed.
Joqr-:)~~. 21564

~2030
lOx16 ~ building. very solid

Fax: S84..a884 l.exoe:Uent.Shape. 364-3209; , 2156._5 1

318 .;N.Lee II--~_- ' :

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;C1;;;w;;;A8S;::~.=ii:lIFI=EI=D=.A-'D8-,==: sale OS' VHS Camcon:ler w.ith I

CIMdIId~lr'" ...... 01115... '!lh8rdclue. exceUent condilion.SSOO.
tIIOId 1Or1lnl~.,.CIO~, Indltl~. • 21-S73.
Ior.-.ll pUbIcIIIDn Md ........ I........
___ OIl OOIl"CIII!we"'. no oopy~.
_.rpctllOldail.

t.-Ea, ' RATE , MIN
1dI1l*WOJd ,IS 3,00
2 daWlpI(.rd .2!1 uo
3 ""'1*-.1 .37 7M.!u=== 't. 1~1,

CLM8lFlED DISPLAY

-1 A-Garage Sales

1mefllDilyGInFSaIe 13)~
lbwsday. Friday; Saturday. 4: Sunday
2~ .Bicyc1es,fumiture~ baby ilems.
1Dys. ~tiqoes. misc. - 21S70'

, ,

a.:filddIIfUJI·,,.. ........... nell MIl1I'I~~"~lbIIIcI.""
~.IIIfIlI!CIt!I'I*IIII'IIIJhIng;IIII:~ ..... I~
...... ·15,1* 0DlumiI, lrdIi JUS III lr!d1,k1f 'I:I1II-
MKIUI!we.. dlllOfIII,III.. _.

LEQALS
Adr.IM.IOr ..... natal .. __ kif ct..1I*I.,.,.

ERRORS
E....,.'tIIcwt lin-..'.oId __ II'I.-ord _and
..... 1ICIIiCM •.iIIMiIIIfa IhouId 011 '.",
~'"'" I~1•• 1lt ..... lftt InM!IICIII. We I11III
tie NiIPO!!tIIIIfof~ OMIrtcIDrNcI "-tIDn.1rt
cae cI ,Imn II!r'" ~.III' 1ddIIIorIIII.,..'llcinl"""~,

-

2-Farrn Equipment

,
,What Seed CleoID.

And Sales
BuD. Or Baaeel

IStonaie .BlDsAvaUable
ror deaDeCI bulk.

.158-1394-364-2946
6 Mila. East 01

Hereford
Ga Iud Ward <' -

-

1-Articles For Sale

FOR SALE
Sweet Con-Also Bhle

Lake GreenBellDS
AIlClrews Produce

216·5240
3~Cars For Sale

--- ---- ~- - II

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS ., Soak, up

1 Con game DOWN
S"Sidewaik 1 Sm"

eateri.. blUnde" ,
1 O·Outltand- 2 Old

Ing thing mHlure·
111IEnt.r· ment

taJnediS Ralph
13 Wading! Kramden',

tIIrd wife
.1' Basebatl 4 Aquatic
, gr••..·t rod.nts

Mickey '. 5 Sma'
15Deli eXtr. 'gue.
17 Everybody' .ppear-
18 CD Htupel'Stag'.m".,2Q,Wagon

puller

22 8O)I.8r's'
weapons

25 S9c:ia1
. group

• Poet
Juan.~

, de .. Cruz 11P"+-+--+-
27 Supporting ,..,+-+-+-+--+--+_28 Gr.ek In

¥Owel '
a'GIr. -meal
33 Hou's.

membe",
, for short
34St.w

Martln-
Daryl Han- ...-t--t--
nah film

35Spring ,
, flower

31 Spring toy.
,38 CaptiYatad
S801d,oath

, 40 Wand.r off

Self-lock, sunge. 364..6110. SSOO to $900 weekly nol~ .
cxpetience-oWD hours, processing
mortpge refIi1ds 1(800)m·'U9.
, , '21563,

'- -

Office space for rent with stonge and
~- -Ie pding $300 monthlY glus, :StiCs~364-1740.~ 21 to

~ ~ 'Sl8S mondd~ $15
,deposit. water paid. 364·1736~

. " 21252

1~27

Two bedI:Oom duplex. slOve&
Nfrigertllm' .fumi.shcd.water paid.
~:Un.21470

6-Wanted

5-Hornes FOI Rent

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apanmenlS
availab1e.lDw income housing. SlOve
and refrigeraIorfumisbed.Blue Water
o.den Apes. Bills paid. CaD ]64.6661.

770

-- ---~-~

9-Child Care
. -licltiOPS are now being axepeedAJ!..':'1..- n.~-- 'ty '-"-';- foratl"lllu u..w.UDI ~",~, • '~ .~ . ... Must have
secrcwylR~ ~. ,__ Are ............. - ..... - •..........,... for'

1CompulCrknowiedge and type,.t IIiaoM. I , ... . you,~ '" .. ~ 'l";""11;11 ~.

'45 wPm. ,PiCk Up~. at arm" anlex~babysnrrz.CaIlLoriat
E. Part Ave. betWeen 1M hc:Hn ~-, e : ]64·1073 or come by 623 Ave. 1. .'
EOB 21562,: '21S68

,Sesi deal in, 1Wm,. furnished Ibedroom.
i dfiricsqt ..,.aLats. $17SlDp:r nmh
bills pail.ftd twa apIdrOCIU:.m bb:k
West 2nd StteeL 3()4.3566. 920

1hr(re ja. b ymJ, evemkJv,
iI tfie -HliOrd Bm£ . I.'

bit at 364-2000 nLV 0 ckJsiII to work for yw.



1

:

I, .

, .,

:WDldo""""in my.~ Prefer \\t·insdalelllks. waDs, mel31~
: addCir ,1CboaI. .. chUchn. Call build fence. paint &: repair., Free
:'361·3217,,,2IS:54 estimates. Forrest Insulation. at Const.
"" "'-"'''''.1364-5477. 2138S Lost 'Of strayed in Soulb:Herefoi'd..ftl"""""----~-----~i Bo!bl 'Jbnio.rbuDq. Wba wJhblll;lc

.JIOMEMAINTENANCE I' rrWlcings.Reward.Ca1l364-7004bela'e
Repairs, carpentry, 2 p.m, Oli after 6 p.m. 21569

painting, ceramic tile,
cabinet tops, attic and

wall insulation,-rooftng
.& fencing.

For 'ree .estimates
. (,II:

TIM ,RIL·EY-J64·67fiJ

. ,
,

lNG'S'
M.\NOR .
MBtPODIST .
~CARE

WlNDMILL'& DOMESTiC
Sales,jlepai.r, Service

. Gerald Parker,
258-'7122 '
578-4646

Hereford Day Cere
. · LIceMed
_ nI.........

By trained ....,.
ChId... O-12,... .

... 1.1.... . lI4IOI2 . NewThArea
A'FA.,(ertlllecl"lJorse Sboer

10 up., bot/4»Id. torrecdve.
sIaoelna, excellent rei.,$3O/sboe,
$10 trb. Cd after 5:30 lor apt. '

tI8acock

--

10-AIl110LJIlCf'rncnts

Nadcer Good Shepherd Cloches p,,;, .......__ -- __ - ....
CIoIet, 625East HW'J. 60 will be open
'l'uelclQsand Fridays until funher
nodce lmm, 9' to 11:30 a.m ..and 1:30
.10 3:00 p.m. For low and limited.

, iac0m01JC'CJP.e. MoIt~·undcr. $1.00. - ., . , 890

House P.ainthig,iaterlor &
'~rior, 'veryreasoaable n-tes,.me e$tl.mates.ZO,earSi,~d-
enct. ,N~D.Kelso. 364-6489.

PIobIcIn~Cent.frCentet.lK)l
'Ii•.4th. Fme lR8JIIDCY testing. For
lPPOi~calI364-2027. 364~S299
~) 1290

ll-BLJslne~~ Service
. i

DeIensiYC·DriYilWCounc isnow·~
offcrecl DiJbIl and Sa~ys. Will
include ticbtdismissal and inuance
diIcoOna. For JD(ft information. call
364-6578.700

ROUNI).(J'f APPLlCA.T10N' :
. Pipe-Wick App~toI'
Pipe-WId Mou.1ed On

.H .. Boy. Row Crop,
.VoIunteer Cora .
30" .. 40" ROWIcan '

- - --

12-Livestock. .
a...,Dcxn a:Opeaias Repaired Call !ObI'sale 8 yeat old Blue Roan AQHA
RobertBetzmMolD!346-112O;Nigtws Marc and 3-yearoQld red mone DUlle.
Call289~5SOO~ 14~7 ~7686. 21500

Roorxlbib <iBlueskm <Jns.m weeds.
and notrained on. good p:otein $35 per
bale 'OIU Jbe Heny 364-S324in evming:

.21561'

Sch. - .~_.Ia.·bs ~.~..
HysJngeraj

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE. 19,79•

COM"..JODITY !lEJN'lC::ES
115QOW'" Park Ave.

RIcIII~Sch"bI
364-12811

St.~ :Hysln.ger

CAmE fUTURE.S.. GRAIN FUTURES

£-VWII_tCMIO-m- .. ' ... • ......
....... *-1- u!i'" ..... aIU~ U aa-

IIa !H .", - u m." t.::
-- - I........ •.......• :1- H .• " HI.= -..- ., ..."

. •.. ~ 4IU .... ' '., ~ow .. " ..•. 4U.' - I~'' Ulf1II.. '...... MUII, .. InI _I&--- I

1,

IFllJ"URIES IOPTIONS.
-- - fCiIIII_.- ......r:.
1119~~jj... ...• f ~.. • .. ••

',., '
• •- ... ..JI!!.

, ';':1...1 a DUll

-I 1- t I' 'It! !I.' .. ,£1 II
, ' ..U- _=:: .

.DEAR DR LAMB: My mother,ag
74"hadBI8troke'lixmonth ago. The
,dod.cnllllidit.wuaoerebeIWar.infa:rd.
She burec:overed very weU from

:pbyaic:8l,iItandpoint. Howe~r, there .
itt a,cbanp emotionally. She denies
8be Ut CIepnNeCl, but ,he seems
Deldmuch.encoutapmentandpu. h-
inc from her lanill)¢o resume her life
likelho W88before her .stroke. he
doN .. , that "shehas an emptine ~
wide. She hu been started on
Impramine a few ween,ago, but it.
.w not had.ariy effect. 1.8this a cem-
mon reaction efter 8.lstroke'!

DEAR ,READER: Anll major m-
n.. mQ' cause a peraon to, be de-
pre'Beil.Depreaaioni8a~com-
plication of a stroke. Your mood is
affeeted by'brain chemicals. It is not
.urprieiDi when ,part of th cell in-
volved in the formation Or Use of
·tbeee chemicals are demaged that 8.

penon's:mood. i8 altered.
A.penon's penona,litymay bepro-

foundly altered. A previous~y II nth~
~ty~beoomeUla8cible tU'!d,
difficult with.rOu)'mollth. '·[t i qujt.e

• • 8hockto 'famJly member€! to sud-I-------::-----.----.;.......-~~-..;.....--....,.,....--..-..,..T'~ denly be Cuaaed out by grandma 01""

'. Jl'8Ildpa. Stin othen have extreme
emotionallabiJity. The sudden on etor crying Bpella often occur, mo-
tional ~reeeion. persona1ity 'and.
eharac:teran all part:a 01the brain's
fW:u:tion. You. dOD.'thave to heve a

.• troke to haveB~~h chan,ges ,either.
'Diteaee 'of the ,arteries 00 the brIJJin
may cauae' sueh,chaniea. Fatty-cho-
leeterol.depoeitllin the arteries to, the
brain ia one 01 Ute more common
ca .... of what w~-aillseniiity_

I cannot u.s if YOUl" mother's ap-
parent ehan,e is really IIdepre .on
caUMd by ber .troke or 'Dot. People
loee 10 Ill8.Qy things that gave them
eDerv an.d drive 88 they grow older
-euchugoalatheyoD.Ceatriv dfo
find,. unfortunately in too, 'many in-
~~llIUffidentlove ~d oompaD.·, .
~II\~"' ...I·.,J ' "I. C
IUn ee~YDu s free copy.ofy'Dew Specia\ "RepOrt 202, Strokes:·

Prevention and Recovery. It' im-
, portan,t to take measures to help PlV-

vent. aeoond atroke. Otbera who
want an. report c8Dsend 53 with II

, lone,' stamped. (52 cents), elf-ad-
dre88e.d envelope. for it to TH E
HEALTH LE'1TBRI202., P.o... Box
66M~Riverton. NJ 080'7'1.

A&equenUy·overlooked£actor.tha;t
can. lap It penon's enetgy is medl-
cine. Someor~. parti.cuiarlyt.h08
uaed t:o control hirhblood pre ure,
may rMult in 8igriificant fatigue.

DEAR DR. LAMB: Can you teU me
an,yt.h.ina: about psoriatic arthritis?
Our 45-year-old BOn has been diag- '
noeed .. having it. Even though be is,
takinimedication,itd 8n't mte
help ..His doc:tortOldhimthere is OM

I, lut ,alternatiye! but the medicatioD
. ,could affect his unmune' system and
1 be i8 very relu.ctaD:tto '~ it.

DEAR READER: As the nam. im-
plies, it isone feature that can occur
with peoriUla. ItOCCW'Sinabout 20
percentofpeoplewhohllVi p iori is.
It reeembles rheumatoidarthrilia.
f»,ltiedietinctlydifferent. The ever- .
ity oC the arthritis is independent of
the ,kin lesions that characten2:

I paoriuia ..Baeically,itistreatcd.~pa-
. r'at8~y in a manner simihlr to rheu.-
matoid. arihritla witbsuch anti·in.·
ftammatory medicationa aa lndoein,
YOUl'BOll'8docto.rwaaprobablyref, r-
rm,toueingMetbotrexate,al 0 d
inrheumatoid arlhriti Itis u din
certain. DUll~ciea to prev nt cell
powth. Becauaeof this effect it j
called an antimetabolite. Itis arum.

'cult medicine, but when used care-
, fWly,it isbenefiei8.1 both' .in om

'con Qf meumlltoid ..B.l'thriU" and.
peoriatic,arihriti8. .

1'- • • II: .
, I •

Dr. Lamb welcomes lettere from
readen with he81~h qu tio . ou
can.mteto him at P.O. Box 5537,
Riverton. NJ (8)77. Although Dr.
Lamb cannot ",ply toaJlle ' per-
.oulIy, he will :reepond to .elected
~onI,in future columns .'

13-Lost and Found

LEGAL NOTICES

! LBGAL NOTICE
Notice lis hereby gi.veD,punWlDt:
to Article 91z.,7 V.A.•T.s.tba.

. tile IeDtIl annual meedDgat
REST LAWN' LOT OWNERS
ASSOCIATION, INC., wJD be
held on Tbursday, Au .... t 6,.

'1992, at 7:30 P.M• .at the 11ere-.
'Iord Community Center,' .

NOTICE
THE STATE OF: TEXAS
:COUNTY OF Deal Smitb.
No. 3865

1 NOnCE ishereb1Rive thai a •
bear.ing will be beld on abe 29t1a
day of July, 1992 at 1:30 p.m. In
the County Coun at.the COUDty
Courtbouseol the above named.
County in Hereford, DeatSmitb
C~., TeXA$.OD tbe.app~ :
or tbe hereinafter Jlamed'oQer '.

·rora.license' to seU beer a1retaU '
, at a location no - t..eJetotore I

licensed. T.be·substance or laid i .
appliCation is as roUaws:
WiDe & Beer' Retailerts Off,
Premise, 601 E.lst. Nolan Paul
Stradley, Inte~state Fast Suck
Beer " WiD~.l_ _ '

REQUEST roR BIDS
ON TEXAS mGHWAY
. CONSTRUC110N \

Sealed propOsals. for 14.137 miles
'01 extend slI'uduresand ..... ety

, end treatmenl on US 60' fro1D
Gray County Lint. to He.mpbUl .
CQunty Line, covered by eBR·
169-8-16 iD lloberU Couoty. will
be rece.ved at the Teus Depart-
ment ofTruspol1atlOllt AIISti).,

·until 1:00 P~M'tAupst 11.,1992,
and tbeD publicly· opened aDd
read. '. I

Plans and s,peeirleat(ons, Inc:lud-,. I
Ini minimum 'wale rates as !

r'o:dd'ed b".. • -. are availablep n . y...-, _ ._ ' .
lor inspection at tbe ornee 01
Jerry L. 'Ralnes ResldeDt
Engineer, Pampa. Texa$, and at
the Texas Department or
Transportat.ion, Austin, Texas.
:Biddin' I'OftNHlJs .reto beg p y-- .
r~uestedtrom.tbe Divkionof
Conslruc::tio1l and Contract
AdnJinistr:atioo, D.C•.G'reer State
H,lgh.... ,Buildinl~· Iltb .nd
Brazos Streets, AustiD, Taas
18701. Plans are available
through commercial printers in
Austin, Texas, at tbe expense 01
.the bidder. •
The Texas DepartmeDt 01
1'ran5poI1sdon bfteb)' noti&s aU
bldderstbat ,it will Insure that •
bldd'ers wiDnot be discrbnlnated
.againsl on the lP'0und or n.te,
cOlor, sex or naUonal, 'origin, ill
having MI opponuniq tombmb.
bids In response to the invitation,
and in consideration ror' an
award.
Usual rigbts reserved.

Hints·from
Heloise

DearHeloi.e: For Valentine'. Day
this year Ireceived several bottles

perfume,. but lome are splaabea
and !lOme are ooI0111B. .

What ill the difference between
theee1.A18o, how Jongwilla bottle of
perfume lAat? - An,aie Goodiq,
Hondo,. Texas

Y:ou'reri'ht~ thedilteren.ttetllUli
,ean bel confu~ina. All of theae prod-

:uct8 havealcahol and 81'OIDaticou.
in them. The amount of alcohol
added. is what mUee the dilrer·
enee, The more alcohol content, the
Ie.. expensive and .leu pOtent it itt.

Li.ted.be1owaretheproducU tram
the leut amount of alcohol to the
moet, and the pricevariell accord-u.ly.

• peiofwne
• eau. de toilette
• 'colQgDe
• fI1tll'ant spluh' _
Uwally perfume lu... about •

yeat stored under pod condi.tiou,
away from beat"..nd.lilht.

Mo.t people .. ve their C.vorite
petfum Cor specitioccuioDl, wheb.
,in fact it should be, uaed'mon 'fre- '
~quentJy. - Heloiae
I IN'IA-PINCil APRON

Dear Helo' :When 'il18.:p.ln.Cb. for
lID Ilpl'Oll" ~ YH a plutic 'trub bile
with: hand} tiell.

I j t.lip the handlea ov- D1Y
bead and \lie lID old belt 01' •
pi of .t.riq around the middle.
VoUa,anapmnl-.Bett.ySnyd- .El
Puo.TeuII

A X Y D'L B A A.K R
bLO'NG FBL:LOW

One letter stands for anothee, (nth'ls ,sample AIs used
for the thre~ L"" X for th~ two 0'" Me. Single letters,
apostrophes; the length andf?ff11atlon of the words Ire
all hints, Each day the code letters arc different.
7·27CRYPTOQUOTES

H X R V R V 'N Q N 0 s Q E A

F R S 0 .~ T R.V 0 R x F K T

IN TXDVR OTY

X Q XY X Y

YOM.

T K R

A 0 ED V X F V I( E A Y

Y X ·N. -·0 C S 0 V 0 Z A X T W KAT
Saturday's CryptQquote:TH£M~ WHO WON'T

LEND MONEY ISN'T GOING TO HAVE MANY
FRIENDS - OR NEED THEM. ~ W.ILSON MIZNER

To make • bed -.Ith .eOmeOn. In H.,move the plrMnto the ..
of the bed. m.klng lure he or ahe .1 In a atIIbIe 'pMltIon. Rail .. II
the old .hMtlengthWl .. up 8pln.t the bedridden penon. '*'
ron hall tilt 'eIMn oM le...gthw1.. 8nd put It on the bed ~ tile
roIleclup hall In the center. Roll the peraon ontO the ehN!n beII.nd
... ott 1M 0Id1 ..... Unroll the, i..at of·the elMn ...." .m.tch ,,:
trght 'Mel tuCle It In.

SUN, you. coutdlfO on
'Itl,lmbliq through the housing
market. RUIlIlina into dead end-
and pttiq comet'edwith too
Ii~ -information,

I(b 70U could nail down that
new hom. thtl _I)w.ay. By
col¥.JltiDc P. exparieilood'real
elt;teapnl
'. .f:I1qmuanpoint out
optiDn. )'Ou may have 'nUseed.
Get you illlid intel'PtinB home_
that )'Ou may never bave leen
otherwiH, Even do " 'at of h
cround,work,. 10 you don't
have to.
. Like ruearthinrfinandng

pack ..... Checking tJrrough th·
multiple-lilline service for hom
that fit your heed. -. and your

pocketbook,. Negotiating with the
seDer ...ADdarnll:~sincrorinapec:-
tions,. He or sbe will even be theN
at cLosing.

So instead of COrpDl ilhead
wit.hout k'n0wiD& what'l out
there. ret lOme help from an
expert: A real eltate alenl

Inside The n•..,..,.,.Braad.
you.11find both qualified ,qenu
and valuable information about
~ome buying. Everyday" th
real extate el... iftedl tiat'many
propertie and apnl&. .And
The Brand'. Sunday h.oulinc
BecUop.examine the luteat
mlIrket trends ard houinl
opportunities,

With the rirht JUide, JQtdnt
your mal'k can be child', play.

,

TN!!R!!'MORF.'1I~.I~ 1':m;: BRAND.

313 N. Lee 364 2030



to ron
By _ A- -iated _ C .-

Joe :MonWlaL -tiD scbedulld, 10 Deron Cherry. who showcdup
tan fordle S :. isco .. __ in Ihe - - CityCbiefslrliningc:amp

their cJhibition. <JpCMr against the 11 ago as a(ree ageDtpuna:er.
Den vcr Bm. _os next week. said Iood-bye Monday as I six-time

ODtana. who bad two days of All-Prohesafctyandoncoflhe_
(,est. lLmj~redhi ' Monday !morning defensive bacb of his time.
passing drill to juat. 30 throws,. nd Flanled by family and :friends. Co
alterw '- said his arm feltjustaboul . Cherry wiped away tears as. he Ownt,l Robert .lnay ywred
tb_ same, . announced his retirement durinf an uainilll 'camp and said the '.... II

..It (right arm.) still feds tired," emotional newsconftleoce. He said "uymj .Iike heir' to lip bKtup
said Montana. who missed.lhe enure • severe knee injury thal required quartcrbac:t Jack Tnaduu and
199 ,1season following right. elbow ,surgery' I)YO years ago and the fearof defensive bact Asbley.Ambrose, •
urgery.'·n felt preUy-iood the early .a possible debiliWing injury .helped second-round draft chOice. .

part, then hjusl gpta ·lilde dred. to Ihim decide' it was time to move on. -On the day c:oac:h''Ild MIIdIibroda .
Meanwhile, Houston Oilers put the squid through. thcfil'ltofsiJ:

quanetbacl. Warren Moon walbdout Oilers scheduled two-a-day workouts.
of b'ainingcamp _00 may no~mate Houston, which leaves today tOl rust-round dtaftchoicc Quentin
the team' trip to Tokyo for Japan and its appearance in the Coryatt.setoutw.ithanankle,.,.m.
S lurday's exhibition game, BSPN· American Bowl at TOkyo Dome, ran wideout Sam!DY Martin reinjured.
reponed Monday nighL , through a bon. no-contact pr:actite . fingC:f and ~t end .Kary Cub

Moon' agent. Leigh Steinberg, in preparation. fot the showdown with conunued mating ,slridel toward
~old abe network. Moon left 'eanlp 'Ithe Tex,as rival Dallas Cowboys. earning a starting spot.
because ofa contract dispute tbat has Balles .
lingered. for more than a year. Veteran cornerback: Izel Jenkins

General Manager Mike Holov,ak was close to alrf'r.eingto contract
declined comment 'and Moon was J;I"-
unavaiJable late Tuesday nighLOiIds. terms, Philadelphia. president Harry
owner Bud Adams 1O.ldKRlV. TV Gamble said. Jenkins. a ~ agePt,
said he was unaware of any walkout. is one of &2playCJ'8still missing from

"That's news lOme... ·Adams said. . the- Eagles uaining camp.. .
".1 really tlpn't want to comment on Bi'owu
·it. _When you're negotia:ting. you Tommy Varden sweai:ed,dtrough
expect anything. lex~t to see his.fllStpracdce"geltingpoundedand
Warren making the trip. scratched, and Cleve land's. _.

OLYMPICS
BiomJ;, evenaftel a3112-ye.ar.layoff. .captain. Said. "Bul. 'the war. oflhelhem abOut the-Garnes.'
Nicole Haislett, 19. a year younger OI.ympicvolleybailcompetibOn.isnol. "Youwakeupind1emominland
than Evans,prove4lha[ the women's _over, and we are prepared for a long look out your window and you -=au
events are not all going 10 kids like battle-," the best ,athlctes .in tile world BOina:
Japan'sKyOkolwaSaki.-winnerofLhe Themovem.cnltoprofessionalism for a jog,"' -said Jim Courier, the
aOO-meler breaststroke. .or Fu' in lhe new world. order of sports lop~rankedplaycr who begins play
~~ winner ot 10-meterplatf9fID Couldn't have been clearer than on the ,(008),. .. Very fewpcoplc ae& to
diving. . basketball court. where America '5' experience something Iikc Ihat, and

The changes in meQlympi~ were NBA.-impOnedDream Team ea.sily [certainly wouldo't want 10miss it. to

evident in a relatively small but fiery subdued its toughest. threat. Croatia., , Tennis players have a.reputation'
Japanese yoUeyba1l.'aeam tbatrefused 103~ 70. '. as being spoiled and mcrceiWy, but
10 be intimidalcd by the two-time,. That despite 8 strained ,knee Courier' and his six. U.S. 'teammates
champion U.S. squad. • '. suffered by Magic Johnson that left made their Olympic zeal sound real.

The Americans have somethmgto the ·A:mericans wilhou[ a'tnJe point . "If ,th~riC~~ person in the world
prove today • tQthemselves and lh~gU8(d in the second half. Johnson's .had aIbJetic ability,. you. couId_1hem
restQfthe world ~when thcytate the status is Qncenain, while the team's if they'd lite to compelC in the·
court against Cll'~ •. ~ey can'l ,otherpoint~uard.JohnSlocklOn,is Olympics,~~"~ray~"~
affomanothergoof-up like ~ one still recovenng from a broken leg. entrant GI81Femande~ said. It s a
that eest them 'an apparent VICtory . CnarlesBarkleydidn'tgivea'hoot 'h~gehonor.': _.: _ .._
ove.! Jap~.. ._ ._ _ :. _' .,'- .,abo~t,critieis~ that the U.S. pros are. Zmes~l :lsgomS (or more than

Officials turned a five ~ U.~. WUl unfwrly shOWing .up the rest of the honor today. . .
on thescOtebOard Smday l!1to a lour- world . - . _ The .SO-pound sprue, the only
etJa.pan~~.winMondar·~yi!gdle· - "I don't think the 8uys wam (he. American~ w!D theJll-aroundata

r,deree _e~~~. ~by not, glV1l1g Japan . games to be close;," he said. "We want 'Yorld Champlo~ips~ h,as 10 ~
m~tch.~l~t. 111 the fmum .set ~he~ peeple to reali~ that we are 'thebe I .vutually per(~1 In the OP!'onai pan
Amencas Bcm Samuelson~ived in the world at!Clnc:dUng. TheJIlJ)8IleSe of the ~mens program .If u,e 1& to '
a second yel~Qwcad. (or Y~IliI:'~lat,the .make. gr..e8. t cars and .lhey t:hink they have I:"y chance It compeUII, r~
ref. ._. . _ make the best. And C>Ihe'r than the anned alI-arot!nd ~ ~he ~ oft the bIIIn;c

The'UniledStates is still likely to services, this may be the only 'thjng beam ~undaY n_ght 10 seconds into
feach the medal (ouod despite the we're dominant at in 'the WOrld.I think her quest, and can 0;, aff~ another
Joss. and there:versal by officials after it's great," mjstak:e~ , ~
II: Japanese protest could provide a Maybe oneday lherestoflhev.a1d. For Shannon Millet. I whi.py
ps~~hologic~.boos~' _ . _ wmC8lChup.F<if~I11CI'I1etq.IhePJ'OS . ll-pounder who isumid offahc BoOr

The deciSion Win be used to fue have ~ advan&agc m evCl)' spart,. and and bold 011.h. the key Isj_ to keep
our l~m up' ror lihe~t 'of the t'h~y're happy to be at the Olympics dOing whatshedid Sunday and hope
Olympics •." Samuelson said. ,. eve~ if iuewaros, them wilh me'dals shecan·ltad1heAmaicans:coanupaet

'"I feel like someone bas come mID instead oJ money. They all know that of the Unified Team.
my. borne. stolen my propenyand 'endorsements surety follow gold. bu! that would m.tone more sign of

.violate4.mcl" ScottFQrtune. the-team ther~'s someth,ing else that intrIgues change in, the Games. -

Cliafiera
Running back Rod Bemstine,

penciled m as the H·bact in DeW
coach Bobby Ross' offense, signed
a.one-ye.COftlrlCtonMonday. While'
quarterback Jobn.Frieaz also JCCIDCd
ready 10end his holdout. .

General manqer Bobby·BeaIhard ,
said he reached • verbal ~enl' .
on the phone with Friesz. agenl.
Leigh Steinberg. .

HARRIS

You won't m-ake a mQnt'hlypayment until Novem~r on any furniture' I

you buy tlhis week! Not def,eRed, we'll actually make. three months of
payments for you! Including principal and Interest'! And you'H save
on every selection at Incredible low prices, in every department I, -

Oth.r Suite. :at $48911

,C·o........ 2,24 ....

$1:;339
All ,6 Pieces.

All the chann of Colonial AnwIcat
From the brau aide Ia"1JIto thi
~iwhlat ndI. Door Dr8Iier,
Hutch Mlnvr, ChMt, Night Stand &
BookcaM HeIlClboan:f .. Fra.n'II.

-
eo......... 2,1.....

~~$1,295
1I!!!!llIIl i PJI6 Pieces

A Mute.,.. of Vlctodan de·,
IIgn In an elegant Cherry flnllh~
Solid wood fronta, flnllhld to ".
wirmoiow. T~pII'DrHNr:, She.
MIrrar,-a.a, NIgfI SIand. .......
board a IF,..",.. .SIN.O.E,R_

Co........ 1~~."1$1,'0
All '6 Pieces

Wann COunt!)' 81)'11. enhanced ,bylCClnta or
~ & MIIbeIo: TrtpIe DrMMr, ~utch Mlr·
rot, Chwt NIght Stand, Helldboard' & Framt.

affilia[e in lUIsa. Olda,. was no objection to that plan.
o. Donald played very hard.for QS. While Woy began negotiations,

He was the kind of guy who gave. .it Harris ftewto Houston 10 pick up
maximum. ,efforullihe time. He's a documents necessary for the Japan
very .aggressiveplayer,"' Rangers trip. then retumed to Dallas-Fon:
general manager Tom Grieve said. Worth Intema1ional Airpon Monday
•'and I.have nothing but 'the vet'J best night.
wi hesforDonald.lfitdoesn'twotk . Harris and his agent then talked
out with Ihe Cowboys. maybe he"ll . briefly before they met with Cowboys
give baseballa. s.eGondU'y:. It owner Jerry Jones and Stephen Jones,

Harris' agent. - Jordan Woy. the team"s chief conuact negotiator ..
resolvedquesbODSlICgardinglh.e dual. Harris still. had two years left at
football-baseball career before &he. Te.us Tech when he was a.fifth-
signing. round pick in the 1989 June free-

- "That was, rea1Jy die main. issue agent draft. The Cowboys made him
we needed to resolve," Woy said, a.12th round pick in me ApriJ NFL
adding 't.hat Harris wanted lObe one draft..
of the select few top~y both qH)rts.

"His goal is to gel in the Dallas .
footbaUclub. But when the :seasonis I,
over with the C.owbqys at the
ptayoffs,'bewowd be alJowedto go
to spring aaining andmWtn 110 the
Rangers. if he wanted to, t. be said.

Cowboy.s spokesman David'
Pelletier, w:ha .made the announce-
ment for &he team Monday.-llid Ihere

. Last week, Harris was ~
when the Rangers sentbimro TUlsa.
In 12 games. with. Texas, Harris
played steUar defense but·was
3.•for-21 ,atlhe plalC with oncRBI.

The Cowboys' ownercouldn'tbe
bappla' after terms were IUthcd wiCb
the 6-0, 190-pound HarriI. who at
Tech was named Sou(bwestCOIlfer~
ence Defensive Newcomer of the
Year by The ~iated PrelIm
1.987.

"We're doing' a IiUlemorc
paperwork back here and ,euing
Donald ready to let hiJ bap, on ,the
plane and head for Tokyo," he said.

Marglret Scrvoeter~ Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3«1 Phone 364·6641
Across from C~rthouSe

Let as show you a Texas
you've never, Seen before.

1118 'RO.\D$'OP'I1'XAS.II1he' culminlllOn of.
mamrnodl PfOtttI t,* has IrwoIftd 1nInJ-1n·
dlvIduab rot over ~ years. ·When you ~
your em' of Tl-JE RQ\DSOF ~ fOU11
\IIIOQder 100.. you eva·tm<eled Ifle .-e .wIIh-

'out il.
Th .m p;IIC _las ~ map. dill...,... ,

the compIeIe 'It mid J7.*III (.0 ",000
mliel!) plH IullIIbouI: 'ew:ry dry lRd.commu. .
nllyl ~ A.UI nMrsily c.. ..... 1Ia

~ filii members p..oduced Ihf ftIIIPJ.
baed on CDl.!n&y ~ fIoiII the s-DepIft,
men!. or HJRhwIYI lind NJIk 1'rWIIIpartIIIo
The deull5lhawn Ire __ ~ Mel
1ocaI1'OIIds. 'likn. ~ 1ftIftII. cIImI,
h one Ilea. pumptf1l ...tonI, ,... ·ClIUMI.
mnatrle5, mines lind "*" odIIr fMura
'100 "numerpus W· 1111.

AVAILA'
ATTN

.-H'" FORD
RAND

313 N. 1M 384 2030

Compare .t..1,....

$89
Alli6 Pieces

I BlIck LIllqUw.: Mcarta,Topa·& ....
tuff pratIctIon .nIt Itaina.T,.
IDoot 0rIiIIw~MJrror, '0001 ClMiIt.
NIght Stand, ·.... dJoant , ....,...
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